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52D CONGREss, } HOUSE OF l~EPT~ESB:NTATIVES.

1st Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.144.

CLAIMS FOR SERVIOBS AS DEPUTY MARSHALS IN OKLAHOMA.

LETTER
FlWl\1

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF TIIE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

A C01J.1J of a cont?wunicaNonjrmn the Attorney-General ma,lcing report and
estiJhate 'll)_JOn the claims of persons alleucd to have rcnclered services in
OklaJwnw as deputy marshals since the lands therein were opened to
settlement.
FEBRUARY

26, 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed.

TREASURY DEP A.RTMENT,
February 19, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, a communication from the Attorney-General, of the 18th
instant, making repo1 t and estimate under the requirements of the
deiicieucy act of September 30, 1890 (26 Stat., 527), upon the claims
of pen.;ons alleged to have rendered services in Oklahoma as deputy
marslmls since the lands therein were opened to settlement by proclamation by tlw President.
Respectfully yonrs,
0. L. SPAUL~ING,
Acting Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF TilE HOUSE OF REPRESEN1'A'l'IVES.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
Washington, .D. 0., Febntary 18, 1892.
SIR: In tlJC deficiency act of September 30, 1890 (26 Stat., 527), the
following direction wa:-; given:
That the Attorney-Genern] investigate the claims of such persons as are alleged to
have rrJHlered service in OJ<lahoma i:iiuce thP lands therein ·were opened to seti,lement
hy proelamatiou of the President mHler orders of tlw U11ited ~States marshal as deputies, in rompliance with directions from the AtLonwy-Geueral, and estimate to tbe
nrxt Congress for the smnm•et'i:iti:ll'j' to pny the amounts 'IYbich he may find properly
due for such services.

The clairus of the dt>pnties mentioned jn the above paragraph have

been received. There are tweuty-eigllt claim at $5 aud $7 and $8 per
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CLAIMS OF DEPUTY MARSHALS IN OKLAHOMA.

day, and $2 per day for expenses, amounting to $38,202.75.* Herewith
are inclosed a tabular statementofthe claims and copies of the youchers.
The efforts of the Department consisted in requiring each clainm11t
to state his account nll<ler oath and secure the approval of the marshal
who appointed him for the service.
The Department had no appropriation out of which to defi·ay the expenses of investigations tendi~1g to verify theh· merits. It was, therefore, limited to secnril1g the ex par·te statemeut:::; of the claimants and.
the approval of the n1arshaJ.
The accounts run fromApril15, 1889, to June 6, 1891. It is probable
that no allowance should be made for any alleged police duty prior to
April 22, 1889, nor after J\fay 24, 1890.
'The act requires the Attorney-General to "estimate to the next Congress for the sums necessa,r y to pay the amou11ts whicb he may find
properly due for such services."
Without a1~ appropriation the Department is nnable to carry out the
object of the in::-;tructions. It is impossible to do more than a.p proximate the mnounts due for tl1e services. It is believed that a large
munber of the deputies charge $5 per day for t1teir services on days
when they served the regular Uuited States marshal, and received
compensation therefor as deputies. 'To asrertain IYhat sum will be sltfficicnt to pay their services there should be appropriated $1,000, to be
disbursed by the Attorney-Ge:q.eraJ, to make the proper inycstigation,
before any payment slwuld. be made.
In my judgment, an appropriation of $15,000 Call safely be made for
the payment of. accou11ts which \vill be found due upon such investiga~
tion. You are, therefore, respectfully requested to transmit thi:::; report
to the Speaker of tbe House of Heprcsentativcs wHit the view of securing the necessary a~ppropriations.
Very respectfully,
W. H. H. MILLER,
Attorney- General. .
The SECRETARY OF 1_'HE TREASURY.
*Should be $40,582.75.

. Statcme11l lltuier d;:Ju:u·IICIJ act

of Septembe1· 30, 18DO, cla·im8 of special deputy nun·shals in Oklahoma Ten·itory since lando we1·e opened to scl/lemcnt.
Days. l

Location.

Name.

-------~----- - - - - - - - - - 1

Rate.

IAppb;YC!~~
marshaL

I

.

l'eriod of service.
.

From-

*~~
_;),

$5 per flay
$2 per flay
$5 per day
$2 per clay
$5 per clay
$2 per day

Jno. P. Jones (Exhibit B) ...... .. El Tieno, Okla ....... ·1{ 94
94
T. H. East (Exhibit C) ........ .. Oklahoma City' Okl·•.,. { 113
113

5 44
Daniel Hay (Exh1b1t D) ......... Guthrie, Ok1a·· ...... { 44

........... - ( 1$1, 813. 00 Sept. 20,1890
expenses .. 5
...... · -- · - · (
658. 00 Jan. 28, 1890
expenses .. 5
............ (
232.75 I Au;. 27,1889
expenses .. 5

I

June 6, 18!l1

I

,
.
I )295
C. B. Bickford (Exhibit G) ...... - I El Reno, Okla.········ { 283

$5 p er day ............ ( 2, 041.00
$2 per day expenses .. 5

July 10,1889

.
l )274
0. S. Rarick (Exhibit H) * ....... -I .Arkansas Clty, Kans · { 274

$5 per day ............ (
$2 p er day expenses .. 5 1, 918.00

Apr. 16,1889

.
kl
5 62
C. F. Colcord (Exhibit I) ........ ·r Oklahoma Clty, 0 a.· ( 67
) 355
Geo. E. Thornton (Exhibit .J) *.-- .... ·.do .. -- ........ ··-- 1 {il55

$5 per
$2 per
$5 per
$2 per

1·

1

1

•

day
day
ilay
day

............ (
444.00 I .Apr. 5,1890
expenses .. 5
.......... -. (
expenses .. 5 2, 485.00 Apr. 22, 1889

29
~~

S. E. Stillwell (ExhibitL)* ...... ,.Anadarko, Okla .... .. 5 3/6
{ 396

113 days=$791. Period makes 136 days;
136=$05~.
Rendered for $931 ; marsh'll
says, allow not more than one-fonrth;
$232.75 is one-fourth of $931.

$5 per day
~21H'r clay
$5
$2 per
per day
clay

$5 per d. ay · · · · · · · · ····}I
·I Shawneetown, Okla.. . { ! $2}'er
day expenses...
I

Evers \Vllite (Exhibit K)* ......

f

1

.
203.00

$5 pe~ day-----· .. --·-- ~ 2, 672.00
$2 pm clay expenses.·· 5

I

Apr. 16, 1889
Apr. 22, 1889

*Exhibit

z 4.

$!> per da.' ............ ( 1 1 30? 00 (Apr.15,1889
)Nov. 26, 1889
$2 per da)· expenses ... 5 ' ~-

$5 per day ............ ~
427.00
$2 per day expenses ... 5
$5 per day ............ (
945. 00
$2 per day expenses ... 5
$5 per day ............ ( 1, 477.00
$2 per clay expenses ... 5

Ex-Marshal Jones in a letter, August 24, 1891, says should be from

A~il15

Apr. 6, 1890

r

>~

[/).

0

"'j

t:!
Takes out 30 days' absence.

t_::j

.Amonntfl to $2,884. Has r eceiYecl $198. See
affidavits of Marshal A Jones and ·walker:
"ou!:!;bt to be paid Yery liberally."
May 2,1890 See atlidavit of \\~a lker, marshal, same as in
Wyatt's ease. Charges 12 clays less for
exi1en~es than per diem.
Feb. 28, 1890 Rendered for $1,998: makes error in aclrlition; 40 days' absence not incluclt·cl. See
afiidaYits of :Marshal Walker, same as in
Wyatt's cnse.
I June 11, 1890 Was. absent 5 cla~-s; charges ''expenses'' for
,
same. See affidavit Marshal Walker. etc.
May 2, 1890 1 Al>sent 20 davs; no charge. See affidavits
· MarshalsJonesancl Walker, as in 'Wyatt's
i case.
[' May 15, 1889 1 See affidavit Marshal Jones as in ease of
'\Vyatt.
' May 2, 1890 i $-!0 overcharged, shonld be 376 days, at $2.
1 i:iee affidavit Marshals Jones and Walker
as in \\ryatt's case.
·
1
i May 15, 188fl(l SeeaffidaYit Marshals Walker and Jones as
May 2, 189051 in Wyatt's case.
June 6,1890 I See affidavit Marshal Walker as in Wyatt's
case.
May; 2, 1890 i
Do

d

J

p8~

Jas. 13. Koonce (Exhibit M)* .... / Oklahoma, Okla .... .. { 186
I
) 61
J.P. EnY.i n (Exhibit.K) ......... , Kingfisher, Okla ..... . { 61
5185
'J. E. short. (Exhibit o) .......... ·r Guthrie, okla ....... . { 135
)211
Jno. W. Hixon (Exhibit P) ............ do ............. .. { 211

0
~

Jan.10, 1890

±03
T. J. Mitts (Exhibit E) ......... - I Arkansas c·Ity, K ans - I { 403
i
• ·
±12
Dan'l F. \v"yatt (Exhibit F) * .. -. ! Kmgfisher, Okla.····· 412

.

I See affirlavit of Marshal Walker.

May 2, 1890

. .......... - }
308. 00 I Apr. 22,1889 \ June 5,1889
expenBes ..
............
( 2, 821.00 Apr. 22, 188:) ~ J nne 30, 1890
expenses .. 5
5\5 per day ........... .
$2 per day expenses .. } 2, 686.00 Apr. 20, 1889 June 6,1800

.

Re:rnarks.
-----------------·

1

Geo. L. W' alker (Exhibit A) ... _.. Topeka, Kans ---····· [ ~{

.

I

To--

I

r-::1
~
~
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'""'
P>

:::il
~

~

r[/).

z
0

~

r

P>

~
0
~
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J

Dec. 19, lSSJ

Sept. 21,1889 .... do . . . . . . . See affidavit Marshal W'aJ.k er, as in Wyatt's
ca>:~e. Do not charge for 10 flays' absence.

to May 27, 1880, instead of from April15 to May 15, 1889.

CJ.!)

Statement unde1· deficiency act of September .''JO, 1890, rlaim8 of 8perial dcpllfy

Name.

I

Location.

\Days.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - _________ __

~ohn G. Vruonum (Exhibit Q) ••••

l No<men, Okla --------1g:;

.
. .
)184
Maurice Robacker (Exhibit S) .. -I- ..... do .............. -I { 184

$5 per clay ............
$2 per day expenses __

T. B. ChrJ:;ty (Ex hi bit T) ........ , Kingfisher, Okla .....

'Ir~~~

---------,------1

ruars.Ual. l

:From-

fl::.

Remarks.

. To-

$5 per day · · · · · · .. · · · · ( l$2 609. 00 I Ap 2? 1889 ' M
6 1890
$2 per day expenses .. 5j '
I r. ~,
I ay '

$5 per clay ............
$2 per day expenses ..
•

Ransom Payne (Exhibit U)K ••••• Guthrie, Okla•........

Period of ::;crYice.

b.v

J

-If !g~

J.P. Jennings (Exhibit R)* .... -I Guthrie, Okla ........

i11 Oklahoma Territory, etc.-Continued.

A]IJHCI\'e<l

I

Rato.

11wrslwl.~

Takes off 20 clays' absence at $5 per rlay.
None off tl10ngh at $~ per clny. Sa~·s
makes 387 da:~s. Onl-, mak<•s 380 clayR.
See Marshal 'Walkrr3 s ailirlaYit as ·in
~
'5Apr. 25, 188!) May 27, 1889(
·wyatt's ~ase. .
.
5 2, Oo3. 00 (May 28 1889 .June 6 1890 A~cotmt antl;metJcally mcorrtoct. Acco!'dmg to penod there are 408 da;o-·s, wh1ch
'
'
.
would make account $3,506. See affirla,it
1
(I
:r
Marshals .Jones an<l Walker, etc.
S 1, 288. 00 :'l ov. 9, 1889 May 24, 1890 Does no~ charge for 13 days a?8ent. See
affidaVIt Marshal Walker as m Wyatt's

(I

s

t~ E:~ ~~5; ~~p~~~~~-:: 1 2, 100. 00 I Aug. 10, 1889 1.June

r~~; I ~~ E:~ ~~~• ~~p~~~~s·:: J 2, 779.00
I

~Apr. 18, 1889 j Jul:\

t

376
5 er da
W. W. Ansley (Exhibit V) .... -- ~ Lexington, Okla .... -- ~ { :nG I
f>er d~~ ~;:p~;;,~·s·::
. .
162 ~5 per cla:v............
T. J. Taylor (Exlubit W) ........ .......................... { 162 I $2 per day expenses ..
1
~
1

cas~o.

6, 1890

.

2, 1889( See affidavit {ones aml Walkrr. etc>. Does
).Jnly 2, 1889 .... do ......
not charge for 20 days abs,mt, bnt account
makes only 396 days.
1, 000.00 Apr. 22,1889 May 2,1890 Account amount!~ to $2,6~~- :Mnrshal ap
I
proved tor $1,00~.
"
,
l 1, 134.00 .... do ....... Oct. 1,1890 Marshal :'leedles m letter DPcPmhrr "·. lS.ll,
I
1
does ~ot recommend an~· an~}>unt; t-illnpl,:
says he was a good officer, etc.

I

1,

)I

I
I
,
Asa Jones (Exhibit X)t ......... J .......................
~~ ·~~ E:~ g~yy ~~-p-~~~~;::: 11 259.00 1
.... do ....... May 27,1889 Seecaqe,affidavit
:Marshal .Jones
iu Wyatt's
I
$7 o>crcharged. On!\· amonuts to
I

J

:os

1{

45
A. G. Jones (Exhibit Y) ......... j........................ j5
h<>8

$R per <lay .. .. .. .. .. ..

1~5 I ~T per clay ............ (
$5 per day ............

2, 235.00

51

J. 0. Severns (Exhibit Z l)t ..••..
M. J. Keys (Exhibit Z 2)t ...... ~.
John Pattirson (Exhibit Z 3) ... .

I .Apr. 15,1889

1
1

576. OU
225.00

..

1

::Uay 2, lSGO

Apr. 22,1889 .July 2,18891

I Apr.

1

15, 188!1 :May 30, 1889 ,

1 1 9!1'' 00 S_Apr. Hi, 1889 .... do ...... (
~
' · -·
/.June:!G, 1889 May 2, 1800)1

1-1
1

40. 5~:!. 75

36 dnys.
S_ee atliclav~t ::'.far:shals Jon~s anrl 1\a.lker, as
m \Vyatt s case. Doe!ln ·t charge for days
absent.
See affidavit :Marshal .Jones as in Wyatt's
case.
Do.
According _to period it should be but 303
days, at $o, less 8 days absent.

I

*Exhibit Z 4. Ex-Marshal Jone:s in a letter, August 24, 1891, say~ Rhonlcll>e from Aprill5 to :llay 27, 1889, insteacl of from Aprill5 to May 15, 1889.
t Exhibit Z 5. Ex-Marshal Jones' letter of November 27, 1891, asking for instructions as to his own account, and approving account of Asa Jones. Accounts sworn to by
ex-Marshal Jones in addition to affidavit mentioned in "remarks."
Exhibit Z 6. Affidavits of ex-Marshal .Jones and Marshal \Valker referred to in "remark" colnum (three affidaYits).
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CLAIMS OF DEPUTY MARSHALS IN OKLAHOMA.
EXHIBIT

5

A.

United States of America to George L. Walker, Dr.

Services as deputy United States marshal and police officer from the 20th
day of September, 1890, to the 6th day of June, 1891, 259 days, at $5
per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 295. 00
Actual expenses, 259 days at $2 per day . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
518. 00
1,813.00
Shawnee County, ss:
George L. Wa.lkerbeiug nrst dnly sworn, upon his oath deposes and says: My name
is Ge~rge L. vVnlker. I r eside in Topeka, Kans.; that on the 20th day of September,
1889, I went to the Territory of Oklahoma as the cllief deputy uwler H. L. Walker,
United States marshal for the district of Kansas, awl had charge of the entire force
in the said Territory; that I actccl a~:; such deputy Uuitell States m:trshal :LJHl police
officer from the 20th day of September, 1889, to the 6th (lay of J nne, 1~91; that I
serve(l in such capacity for the number of days as a !Jove set forth; that I reeci ved
no compcns:Ltion for services as police officer, aml the above account is <l!le a1Hl remains unpaid; that as the representtttive of R. L. "\Valker, United Sbtcs marshal,
I was compelled to go from place to place, anJ was at Gntl1rie, Oklalwm;L Uity,
Norman, Elreno, Kingfisher, Hennessey, and all other points that demamlcd my
attention.
G. L. vVALICim.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of August, 1891.
J. C. WILSON, Clc1·lc.
By K. J. ADAMS, lJepnty.
STATE OF KANSAS,

County of Logan, ss:
- - - ---and S. T. Combs, after :first being sworn upon their oaLhs in due
form of law, each for himself and not for the otber, says: I am acquainted l'ersonally with (}eorge L. vValker and have been since the 20th of Septemb er, 1800, to the
6th day of June, 1891; that during that time he was a deputy United States marshal
in what i~ now known as Oklahoma Territorv.
I have lived in Guthrie, in said Territory; since the opening on April 22, 1889, to
the present time, and l know from my own personal knowledge that sai<l George
L. Walker was always aml at all times a goorl, reliable, aml efficient officer, alert
alike to the interests of our people and the preservation of good. order; a111l by reason of his judgment and care he has restrained the vicious, protected tp.e wenk, all(l
made it possible for an honest man to live in this Tenitory, anJ he is entitled to the
gratefnl commendation of the people of this Territory gcum·ally for his untiring
efforts in this regard, and ought to receive ample consiclenttion therefor, because he
took his life in his hands, as it were, from April until (sic) 20th day of September,
1890, to the 6th clay of June, 1891, and the only wonder is that he is alive to-clay
when we remember the vicious· antl dangerous elements that he came in contact
with almost continuously.
S. T. COMBS.
D. M. Hoss.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 3d day of No-vember, 1891.
S. K. VAN VOORITEES,
Depnty Clerk.

TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA,

TOPEKA, Decernber 14, 1891.
George L. Walker was deputy in charge of the force in Oklahoma Territory from
the openin~ until its organization. He was continually on the move from one part
of the Territory to the other at great personal expense: and in my judgment is entitled to the amount asked for.
R. L. wALKER,
United States Marshal, Dist1·ict of Kansas.
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CLAIMS 01" DEPUTY MARSHALS IN OKLAIIO:ftiA.
Exnmrr B.

United States of America to John P . .Jones, Dt'.
Servires as drpnty United States marshal and police officer from January
28, 1890, to .Ma,y 2, 1890, 9,1 days, at $5 per day. ___ ... ___ ._ .......... _... __ $470.00
Actual expenses for 94: days, at $~ per day ................ ___ .. _....... .. .. 1~8. 00
Total .............................. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'l'rmRITORY OF OKLAIIOMA,

6G8. 00

Canadian County, ss:

.Jolin P. Jones, of lawful age, being first dnly sworn, upon his oath depoi-;CH a,wl
says:
:My name is JohnP. Jones. I am a resident of El Reno, Canndi:m County, Old a. Territory; that on the 28th day of Jumuuy, 1890, I was appoint('(l dt>puty tluitPtl t::itatcs
Jttarshnl by H. L. Walker, United StatPs marshal in and for the (listriet of K:--~ms.;
that ns snch (lepni.y Unite(l States marsha,l I continued to act until the ~cl ·ua.\' of
May, 1890, being a, totnlnum ber of 9± days; tha,t for sai(l serviees as (lcpu Ly l.)lli tecl
St·ntPs mnrshn,l an(l police officer I have receivellno compensation, :tll(l s:ticl autonnt
remains dtle and unpaid.
JOHN

P.

JONES.

Subscribed mH1 sworn to before me this 6th day of November, 1891.
I·~WEIIS \VIIITE,

TEHHITORY Ol!'

0KLAH0~1A, Connty of---, ss:

United States Commissioner.

\Villiam Wilson and .John M. Neal, after being first dttly sworn, npon their oaths,
in <lno for111 of law, each for himself and not for the other, says:
1 am acq11aintetl personally with John P. Jones, nut! have been sin<·e April 22,
1~o9; that dming t.h:Lli Lil!1e he was a dcput.y Uuitecl ~tatcs marshal in what is now
k11owu as OkhtLotua 'fcrnliory.
l hav'c lived iu .El H.cno, s~titl Territory, sinee the opening on April ~~, 1889, to the
pri'St'llt ti111e, :wcl I know from my owu personal knO\Yleclge tLat sai<l .Jolm P. Jones
wns alwayH nnd at all times a good, 1·diahle, and eflident oCfirer, nlcrt alike to tho
interc~>ts of onr people aml the preservation of good order; and hy reason of his
jnd,!!;lllent all(l care he has restrained the vicions, protected the we;Ll(, ancl ma(le it
possible for an honest man to live in this Territory, and he is entit,] rcl to the grateful
comnwBdatiou of the people ot this Territory generally for his untiring efl'ort,s in i.his
rt•g:tr<l, antl onght to recci ve ample eousideration therefor, b<'t':tHse he took his life
in his ltamls, ns it were, from April 22, US~<>H, nntil Mny 2, 1890, nnd t.ho only wonder
is that he is ~tlive to-da5' , when we r emember the vicious and daugerons elements
that he came in contact with almost continuously.
\VILLIAl\I \VILSON.
M. NEAL.

JOHN

Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th day of November, 1891.

Ew n:ns WrrrTR,
Unitell States Conwtissioncr.
TOPEKA,

December U, 1891.

John P. Jones was a very efficient deputy. He was on duty night and day, and in
rny opinion is entitled to the amount asked for for his services.

R. L. \VA LKRR,
United States Marshal., District of Kansas

EXHIBIT

C.

OKLAIIOMA CrTY, OKLA.,

November 20, 1891.

United States of ArnCJ·ica to 1'. H. East, Dr.
To services ren<lered while acting in the ca,pacity of deputy United States
marshal and police officer in Oklahoma City in preserving the peace and
the property interests of the citizens of the aforesai<l city while the same
w:::s without any Jaw except martial law from the 27Lh (lu,y of August,
1889, to J au nary 10, 1890, a.t $5 per chty for 113 days, ma,king ............. $665. 00
Aud $2per tla_y for expenses for 113 days, making........ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266. 00
Total , . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . .

931. 00

7
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T1\(' :-;:tm<· 11<'ing"1lOW due and unpaid.
T. II. EaRt, lwi ng- dn ly sworn, deposes and says that tho above account is just and
re:tsou:tl,le aml is due aud unpaiu.

T. H.

EAST.

hscrihetl aml sworn to before me this 2ndllay of December, 1891.
F. W. VAN NEss,
Nota1·y Pnblic.
(Tcm1 expires April13, 1895.)
TOPEKA, December 14, 1891.
In my opinion the amount chargell by Deputy East is entirely too large for the
Ht'n i c·e rendered. There is uo question but that he is entitled to something, but
not to exceBtl one-fourth of the amount charged.
R. L. wALKER,
United States Ma1·shal, Disl1·ict of Kansas.
S11

EXHIBIT

D.

MUSCOGEE, IND. T., November 19, 1891.
Srr:: In reply to the annexed letter and account of Daniel Hay, I have to say:
Tktt J):micl Hay was one of my most trnsty deputies clnring the opening of Oklahoma; he -..vas active, efficient, mul faithful; to his good sense, discretion, and judgment uuty be attributed much of the success achieved by us in keeping· the peace
during- the trying and troublesome days of the opening of that country, of wltich be
ditlmore tlta.n his Rharc. He never receiv-ed any com-pensation for his valuahle servict·H <lming the time mentioned in his aeconnt. I think his charges very reasonable,
nntl ns a mati cr of simple jnsticc onght to be paid. I very cheerfully and earnestly
rccolltlliCIHl the payment of the account.
Respectfully,
"
T. B. NEEDLES,
Ma1·shal.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
Wa~:~hington, D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Washington, D. C., Novernbel' 7, 1891.
Sm: Inclose\l is an account of Daniel Hay, amounting to $308, for services rendered he tween April 22, 1889, and June 5, 1889, as a police officer, appointed by you
for the Twlian Terri tory, for the preservation of good or<ler at the opening of said
'l'enitory April 22, 1889, that you may retnrn the account to this Department with
such iudori:lemcnt thereon as the account deserves.
Very respectfully,
W. H. II. MILLER,
Attorney-General.
T. B. NBEDLI~R, EsQ.,
United Stc~tes Mtwshal, Mnscogee, Ind. T.

Unitecl States of A11wrica to Daniel Hay, Dt·.
To f'Crviees ns flcputy United States marshal mul poliee officer from the 22d
of April, 1889, to the 5th day of June, 1~89, b<'ing a total number of 44 days,
at $5 per day ....... _... __ ..... __ ....... _. _. ___ .... - .... - ..... _. ____ .. ____ . $220
Actual e ·peuses for 4_4, <lays, at $2 per day .... -- .. _...... --·. ___ ... __ ••. _____ .
88
"l'otal ....... ___ ..... _..... __ .. _. __ - . ____ ....• __ .•• __ ....... __ ..•.•... _. 308
Cleveland County:
Dn n i\'1 Hay, being first duly sworn upon b is oath, deposes and says:
\I v n;tme is Daniel Hay. I am a resident of the Territory of Oklahoma, and have
h,•pn since the opening of sai<l Tenitory on the 22tl of April, 1889; that I was a
reg·nln.rly appointed deputy United States marshal un<ler T. B. Needles, United
~tate::; umrsltal for the Imlian Territory; that as such deputy United States marshal I was stationed at Guthrie, Okla., aml contiuueu to act as such from the 22d
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day of April, 1889, to the 5th <lay of June, 1889, being a totalnnmuer of forty-four
days; that for such services I have received no compensation and the above account
remains due and unpaiu.
DANIEL HAY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of October, 1891.
J. W. KLUGLESl\UTII1
Notcwy Public.
(Commission expires December 27, 1891.)

Connty of---, ss:
W. T. \Villis antl '1'. D. Hance, after being fin;t dnly sworn npon their oath in clue
form of law, each for himscll' antl no t for the other, !:lays:
J
I am acquailtted personally with Daniel Hay, aJHl have been since April22, 1889;
that duri11g that time he \YHS n l1epuiy United ~tatcs marshal in what is now known
at> OklahonHL Territor)' ·
\iHlllf\0
I h:we lived in Gntltrie, s~Lit1 'f<'ITitory, siuco the opening on April22, 1889, to the
present time, and I know from my own pen<otutl knowledge that s:ti<l Daniel Jln.y
was alwayH and at all timet! a goo(l, relia.ule, aml efficient ol'lit·er, alerL alike to the
interests of our people and the preservation of goou onler; by reason of hisjudgment and care he has restraiued tlw vicious, protcctctl 1he weak, an<l m~ule it
po:-;sible for an honest man to live in thit> Territory, alHl he is entitled to the gr:ttefnl
conuncmlatiou of the people of thiH Territory generally for his nntiring elfortH in
this regard, all(l ong·ht to receive ample consitleration tlten•l'or, llec:lllse he took lds
life in his ltantl, as it weTe, from April2:3, 1889, until Jnne 5, 1!:;88, and the oul~· wonder is iJutt he if:! alive to-(hty, when we remember the vicious and dnngcrous elemt'nts that he carne in contact with almost continnouHly.
W. '1'. \VILLIS.
T. D. liANCE.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 31st day of Octo her, 1891.
TmmiTORY OF OKLAHOMA,

s.

K. VAN VOORHEES,

DcJWf!J Clerk, United ::flutes lJiiilrict Cow·L.

EXHIBIT E.

Muscoamc, IND. T., Novcntbcr 30, 1891.
SIR: Mr. T. J. Mitts was a deputy nncler me for th e time mentioned in his account
annexed. lie was a fu.i thfnl awl ctHcient officer, sttttioucd at Guthrie, Okla. lie
never to my knowledge received any compensation for his services in k\)epi11g the
peace during the opening of tllat country, or while it was without any local governmeut .
His ctntieH were arllnons nn<l he performed them faithfnlly. He received dnring
~:~::till perioll of time ~<lrious amounts from me for serving civil papers, bnt nothing
for as,;isting in keepmg and preserving tlte peace during those troublesome an<l dangerous (1a.ys. As a matter of simple j nstice he should be paid.
H,espectfully,
T. B. NEEDLES, _

United States Mw·shal.
The

ATTORNICY-GENERAL,

Washington, D. C.
County of---, ss:
Davit Bloborgh and \Vm. Lowe, after first being sworn upon their oaths in due
form of law, each for himself awl not for the other, says:
I am acquainted personally with 'r. J. Mitts ancl have been since April22, 1889; •
that during that time he was a deputy United States marshal in what is now known
as Oklahoma Territory.
I have lived in Guthrie in said Territory since the opening on April22, 1889, to the
pTesent time, and I know from my own personal knowledge that said T. J. Mitts was
always and at all times a croocl, 1·eliable, aud efficient officer, alert alike to the interests of our people and the presetvation of good order; ancl by reason of his juclgment and care he has restrained the vicious, protected the weak, and made it possible
for an honest man to live in tl1is Territory, aud he is entitled to the grateful commendation 9f the people of this Territory gcuera,lly for his untiring efforts in this
regard, and ought to receive ample eonsirleration therefor, because he took his life
TERRITORY OP OKLAHOMA,
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in his hands, as it were, from April 22, 1889, vvhile on duty, nnd the only wonder is
that he is alive 11o-clay when we remember the vicious and dangerous elements that
be came in contact with almost continuously.
DAVIT BLOBORGH.
WILLIAM LOWE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2cl day of November 1891.
JOHN E. URBAN,
Nota1·y Public.
(My commission expires May 21, 1895.)

Unitecl States of Amm·ica to J. Mitts, Dr.
To S!'.rvices as depniy United States marsbn,J and police officer from the 22d
day of April, 188!-l, to the 30th clay of J nne, 1890, being a total number of 433 <lays, at $5 per day ................................ _.. _...... - $2, 165
Less 30 clays' absence from Territory, at $5 per day _.. __ . __ .. _. ________ ..... _
150
Actual expenses for 403 days, at $2 per day. __ . ____ .... - . - .... _... . . . . . . . . . .

2 015
'806

Total._ .. ____ .. ____ .... __ ........ _..... _. _____ . ____ .... _....... _. _. __ 2, 821

Cowley County, ss:
T. J. Mitts, being first duly sworn, upon his oath deposes and snys:
My name is '1'. J. Mitts. I live in Arkansas City, Kans. That at the opening of
the Territory of Oklahoma I was stationed at Guthrie. That from the 22ml day of
April, 1889, until the 30th day of June, 1890, I lived at Guthrie and clisch:1rgecl the
duties of deputy United Sta,tes marshal and police officer, being a total number of
four hundred and thirty-three days. That uuring saitl time I was absent from the
Territory thirty days. That for such services I have received no compensation, and
that the saitl above account is due and remains unpaid.
STATE OF KANSAS,

'l'IIOS. J. MITTS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th clay of October, 1891.
I. H. BLOUSALL,
Nota1·y Public, United States Cil·cnit CoUJ·t Comtn·issioner
Second Division, Dist1·ict of Kansas, Arkansas City.
(Commission expires February 9, 1892.)

EXHIBIT

F.

United States of America to Daniel F. Wyatt, Dr.
Services as deputy United States marsha,! and policeman from April 20, 1889,
to June 6, 1890, 412 days, at $5 per day_---------------------------------· $2,060
Expenses for 412 days, at $2 per day __ . _____ . ____ . ____ . _____ . _________ ... ___
824
Received on the above •••. ---·--····--------··---·---··----·--·--·--·---··
Total balance due_. ______ . __ . _ . ________ ... ___ ..•.• _. _____ . ____ .. . . . .

2,884
198
2, 686

TeJTitm·y of Oklahoma, ss:
Daniel F. Wyatt, of lawful age, a citizen of the Territory of Oklahoma, being
first duly sworn, upon his oath deposes and says:
That he was appointed a deputy United States marshal by W. C. Jones, United
States marshal for the district of Kansas, and came to the Territory of Oklahoma as
such on the 20th day of April, 1889, and served as such until the 6th da.y of June,
1890. That be served as such deputy United States marshal and police for the period
of four hundred and twelve days. Affiant further avers ancl states the truth to be
that during the time of snch services he was stationed at the town of Kingfisher, in
said Oklahoma Territory, under the orders of his superior officer. The service as
such deputy marshal was arduous antl dangerous. The Territory was ove1Tun by a
class of men who were reckless ancl consisted of the floating class of large cities,
thieves, gamblers, ancl the general riffra.ff of the more thickly and older settled
portion of the United Statef:l.
It required the greatest diligence of the marshal ancl his deputies, and with all
the faithfulness and watchfulness crimes were committed and blood was shed.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

I
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There were brawls, riot.s 1 mobs, rohlH'l'iPs, etc. At nll times the marRhnl nn<l his
depntics ·were called upon ns the only represcmt:ttives of law mal onl<tr in the Territory. Alliant fnrther ::;tatcs tb:tt llnrillg tl11~ tim<', to wit, ii"olll Lite 20th dwy of April,
1888, until tho 6th lla,y of June, 1890, he wu::; 11ot eJJgap;e<l in nny other business, hnt
wns continuously engap;od in his duties as <lepnty Unit c<l ~tai es marshal in his
car11ei:lt ewleavor to preserve the peace. Affiant Cnrtht>r stnt<·s tl1at the s:t,i<l ;\monnt
i:; still dne him aml is wholly nnpai tl, exce1Jti11g $198 which be hns received, and tho
same is jnst and correct, as he verily believes.

D. F.

WYA'IT.

Snhscribed nnd sworn to before me this 6th day of Angnst, 1891.
[SEAL.]
S.M. GAl(DgNTJIN,
Clerk Dist1·ict GOlwt, :-Jltmvnee Guunly, Hans.

EXIIIBIT

G.

United Slates of America, to C. B. Ricl.foril, D1·.
To servic<:>s as United States deputy nutrshal from July 10, 188!J, to Mny 2,
1890, 2!J3 <lays, at $5 per day. ________________ . ______ . ____________________ _ $1, <175
Expenses at $2 per day, 283 days __ •.. ___ ......... _________________________ _
5(i(j
Totnl _______ • _--- --- - --- ....• _..•... - ..... -- . ---- ---- ---- --- - ---- ---UNITED STATES OF AJ\IERICA,

2, 011

Ten·itory of Oklahoma:

C. B. Bi0kford, on onth, states that he is a resilient of tho Territory of' Oklahoma;
tlta t lte is of lawful age; thnt the above ac0onnt is jnst :uHl true, and that tho services cltarg;n<l for were actually ren<lere<l, and tktt notlting ltas lwen n·c<·ive<l t.owanl
tlw H:.tt.isf:wtion of the same, and that tlw snmeis now (lne an<l owing-.
.A IIi ant fnrther st:ttes that lH' was nppoin to<l a ckjmty Unit nd States marshal hy H.
L. \\';llker, marshal for the <lisirid of Kans:ts, aml serve<l continuously <U:l d<·ptlty

lll!trsl:.ll an<l policeman at Oklahoma City, in tl1e T<•rritor.v of Oklahoma; th;d, "J-;:Jid
sl'n i ('0 took up the entire time of the sai<l marsh ttl :tn<l pol i<·emml, :m<l was l>otlt v<~ry
1 : 11orio11s :m(l dangerous, being calle1l np011 n ]most constnntly to snppresR crimP and
to pn•snve the peace nnd to 11rotcct life and prOJH'rty.
'l'h(•J'O wm; uo law in tho Territory for a ]oug time, an<l tho couutry was overrun
l1.\ f';tl,irs, g:amblers, prostitutes, and such like riJfraH" from the States and criHww:1s
of :t 11 almost OYPry day OCClllTCnCe.
AJ'liant furLller states that during- the time as above set forth he was not ongagNl
in :my othf'r business nnd thnt said amount is due him as aforesaid.
'
c. B. BICKFOHI>,
Dcpniy U11itccl Sta.tcs J1MIJhal.
S\\orn to :mel subscribed before me this 18th ciay of July, 1891.
li; EAL.l

United 8tate8 Commi811ioner,

w. n.

IVARR,

lJi~Strict <~(

lfansa8.

TgnmTOllY OF OICLATIO?IIA, Oklahoma Connty, ss:
IJ. 1\. 11 aney :mel \\T. IL Elley, after beinp; first <lnly sworn, upon their oaths, in due
form of law, each for himself nnd not for the other, s:tys:
I am well acqnaiuted personal1y with Cbas. B. Bickl'onl a11d have been sinee .Jnly
10, 18m, and tll<Lt duriug that time he has been depllt.v United States marshnl in
whn,t is 11ow Oklahoma Territory. That we hnve.lived in Oklnhoma City, in ::;ai<l
'l'cni tory, si1wo the opening on April 22, 1889, to the present tillle, nnd I k110W from
m~· ow11 pert>ounl knowlcdg;o tltn.t said Chas. B. Bickford lws always aucl at all timrs
he<·n a, g-ootl, rrlinble, ancl effi<·ient oflicor, a,lcrt nlike to the interests of onr ]leoplo
tm<l the preservation of good order; au<l by reason oflliH jtulgnH'JJt ancl <'are he l1ns
rt'btrain<'<l tlH· Yicions, protcctcil tl1r weak, nncl made it possihle for honest m<·n io
liYP ill this Territory; and he is entitle(l to the gratc~·nJ ('OJlmwudation of the people
of thiH 'l'<'rritory g<'ucrally for his uutiri11p; e.fJ'orts i11 il1is regard, ancl oup;l1t to rccei\·e
aHlpl<' consiclerat.ion therefor, lJe<·ause be took his lifo in l1is hnn<l , as it wen·, J'rom
Jnl;v 10, lf'RH, until May 2,1890, aml the only \Yom :e r i~ t.lmt he is alive to-clay when
we rrmcmher the vicious and dnngerous elcmonlfl t.haL he came in contact with
aluwst c-outiunally.
D. A. ITAllVEY.

W. H.

EBEY.

SnhsC'ribed and sworn to before me this 16t1J <lay of Jmw, 1891.
[sgAL.]

(Commission expires Jnnuary 17, 1895.)

JOIIN

E. CARsoN,
Notcwy Public.
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ExHIBIT

II.

Unite(l Stales of Llmerica to 0. S. Ba1'iclr, Dt·.

Services as deputy United States ruarsltal ancl police officer from April16,
1889, to Felmwry 28, 18!)0, 3H clays, nt :f:> per day ___ ........ -._ .......... _ $1, 570
Less 4.0 chtys' absence for same period, at $3...................... . . . . . . . . . . .
200
Expense for same period, 274 days, at $2 .. __ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,370
548

Total amount due. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .

1, 998

STATE OF KANSAS, Cowley County, 88:

0. S. Uarick, being first dnly sworn, npon his oath deposes and snys:
My name ill 0. S. Hnxick; I am a n·si<l<'nt of Arkansns Cit~-, Knns.; that on the fifteentlJ day of April, 1889, I was appointed Unitcrt States IIHlrslwl's depnty by \V. C.
Jones, l nit('d States man;lwl for the dixtrid of Kansas; tllat ou the 30th cbty of
May, 188D, J was :tppointecl as United States marshal's d('pnt.'· b? R. L. \Valker,
Unitc1l Statt>s marHhal for the district of Knnsas; that as sueh deputy United
Statrs marsl1<1l I was statione<l iu that part of the Indian Territory attadtetl to the
district of Kansas for judicial purpm:;c; tlutt I was statione<l at Guthrie ancl continnecl to ft<·t as snc·h <leput,v Unite<l State,; marRhal for 11te lllllnber of cla~·s as nl>ove
set forth; that dnriJJg· said time I was ell gaged in 110 other business; that the account as ::tbove set forth is still clue and remains due and unp::tid.
0. S. HARICIL
Sul>scribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of July, 1891.
Q. H. BONSALL,
U. S. G. C. Comm:is8ionet·.

EXHIBIT

I.

Unitecl States of Lhnel'ica to C. F. Colcora, D1·.

Services as d<'pnty Unitecl States m::trshal and police officer from April5, 1890,
to .hme 11, 18!-lO, 67 (1nys, ::tt $5 per clay ............... __ . ___ ... _..... _. _.. _.. $335
Less 5 days' <tbsence from the Territory ... _.................. __ ...... __ .... _..
25
310
Expenses for same period, 67 days at $2 per day ...... _.......... _._ ...... __ .. _ 134
Total arnom1t clue ..... _.... _._ ...... _.. _..... ___ .. _................ _._.

444

'l'ERJUTORY OF OKLAHOMA, Oklahoma County, S8:

C.!<,. Colcord, being fir~:~t flnly sworn, upon hjs oath deposes and says: My name is
C. F. Coleor<l; I nsi(lo at Oklahoma City; that on the fifth <lay of April, 1890,
I waR appoiuted as Unitecll::ltatrs JlllHRhal's clepn.ty by R. L. vValker, U11itecl ~tates
marxhal for the tliHtrict or K:msaf;; that as snell tleputy I continued to act for the
mnnlwr of (la.ys as al>o,-e set forth; that cluring the tillle of such service I was statwue<l ::tt Oklahoma Cit.y; that during sai(l time I waH engagecl in no l)ther lmsine~:>~:>; that I lHwe neYer recei' e<l auy eompewmtion fo1· sneh services, and that the
above account as set forth remnins dne aml unpltid.
C.

F.

COLCORD.

Sul>scri Led awl sworn to l>efore me this 17th tlay of .July, 1891.
[SBAL.]

\VILL H. CLARK,

Clet·lc of Gottl't.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., J11ly 16, 1891.
I herehy C(•rt.ify thnt J took charge of tlw sheriff's office on the 1Hh clay of .June,
1890, all<l that I was the firRt sheriff of said county, l>ei11g appoiHted by GoYernor
George W. Steel.
C.

H.

UEFOHD.

Snbscribetl and sworn to before me this 17th <by of .July, 1891.
[SEAL.]

WILL

H.

('LAme,

District Clerk, Third JudiciallJisll'icl.
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EXIliBIT

J.

Unitell States of .lmaicct to George Thornton, D1·.

Scrvjces as deputy UllitPcl SinieR maTRhal niH1}wliee ofli<:er from Al)ril22,
1R89, to May 2, 1890, 375 <lnys, nt ;1:5 . ___ ..... ___ .. _____________ ...... _____ $1, 875
Less 20 days' absence from tlw 'l'enitory, at $5 . ____ . ____ .... ___ ... ________ _
100
for same pcriol1, 3G5 days, at $2 ___ ...... _..... _.... _______ .. _____ _

1,775
710

Total amount clue ... --.---------------------------------------------.

2, 485

E.~q)enses

Oklahoma Cmwty, ss:
George E. Thornton, bemg first duly sworn~ upon his oath deposes :1)](1 says:
1\Iy name is Ueorge B. Thornton; 1 am a reRiclcnt of Oldnl1onta Territory andresit1e at Oklahoma City; I am 33 years olll; ihnt on the 20th dny of November,
1888, I was appointcf1 United States marshal's <leputy by W. C. Jones, United States
marshal for the district of Kansas; that on the 2Gth day of April, 1889, I was appointed United States marshal's deputy by T. B. NeerllPR, Unitetl States marRhal for
the Indian Territory; that on or about the 20th flay of June I was appointed United
Stntes marshal's depnLy by R. L. ·walker, Unitell ~tatcs nwrshal for tl1e diRtrict of
Kansas; that as snch deputy Unite!1 States marshal I wns Rtationed at Oklahoma
City and continuec1 to act as such for the nmnher of days ns alwve set forth; that
during such time I was engaged iu no other business; that the acconnt ns above
set forth is true and just and TCmains unpaid; that I have received no compensation for such services.
TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA,

GEO. E. TIIORNTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of July, 1891.
[SEAL.]
WILL II. CI.AHK,
Clerlc UnitNl States Di81rict Conrt,
By GEORGE II. LAING,
Deputy.

EXHIBIT

K.

The United States of Arnel'ica to Ewm·s Whitr, Dr.

To services as United Stntes df•pnt.y man;hal and JlOJieeman, nuder W. C.
Jones, United Bta tcs lllar:shal, frulll Ap1"il 16 i.o ~lay 15, 1~89, making 29
days, at $5 per day,. __ .. __ ...... _... _..... _...... _......... _..... _........ _ $145
Expenses, at $2 per day, 29 days ...... _.......... _... _...... _..... . . . . . . . . . . .
58
Total _____ .. ________ . ___ .. ______ ........ _...... ______ ...... _. . . . . . . . . . $203
Terl'ilory of Oklahoma, ss:
Ewers 'Vhite, a resident l'itizeu of the Territory of Oklahomn, who first being
duly s"'vorn, deposm; an<l s~t;) s upon his oa.th that he is of Jnwfnl age and resident
of the Territory aforesaid; that he was appointed a Unite<1 States deputy marshal
by vV. ('. JoneR, a Unitell StateR ·mandwl, and that he was put ou !1nty as marsbal
and policem:m at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Tenitory, on tlw 16th day of April, 1889,
ancl sened in that capacity until the 15th day of May, 1889, making twenty-nine
days, inclusiv<·.
Affiant furtl1er states upon his oath that during the time of his service he was
stationed at Oklahoma City, Okla., under tl10 onlers of his superior, ,V. C. Jones.
That said service was both laborious and <langerous, as he ha(1 to deal with all classes
of persons an(1 mots, and oftea tlooushed ocf·nrred. That the Territory was at that
time without law and order, except such as the United States marshal aml his deputies could keep, and they were continually called on to preserve the peace and prevent frauds and rotberv and bloodshed.
Aft1antfmther deposes and states the truth to be that from the 16th day of April,
1889, to the 15th day of i\1ay, 1889, he was continonsly engagcc1 in prtserving the
pea-ce of said Territory, and that the Raid service wai:l both hthorions and dangerous,
and that he was not during the said time engaged iu auy other tnsilless, and that the
said amo11n1. i~-> justly due bim as nforesa.id, all(1 that he ne\'er has received anything
townn1 the payment or satisfaction of the Rnme.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th d<ty of February, 1891.
JOliN M. MARTIN,
County Clerk.
UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA,
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Oklahmna Connty, ss:
G. A. Beidler and John A. Blackburn after first being duly sworn upon their oaths
in the form of law, each for himself and not for the other, says: I am well acc1m1inted
personally with Ewers ·w hite and have been since April 22,. 1889, and that during
that time he has Geen a deputy United States marshal in what is now Oklahoma
'.rerritory. That I have lived in Ohlahoma City, in said Territory, since the opening
on April 22, 1889, to the present time, and to the best of onr knowle<lgc that sn,id
Ewers ·white has always and at all times been a good, reliable, and efficient officer,
alert alike to the interests of our people and the preservation of good order, and by
reason of his judgment and care he has restrained the vicious, protected tho wenk,
and made it possible for honest men to live in this Territory, and he is entitled to t,lw
grateful commendation of the people of this Territory generally for his untiring
efforts in this regard, and ought to receive ample consideration therefor, becansc he
took his life in his h:md, as it weTe, fTom April16, 1889, until May 15, 1889, and the
only wonder is that he is alive to-day, when we Temember the vicious and dangerous
elements that he came in contact with almost continually.
[SEAL.]
G. A. BEIDLER,
Postmastm·.
JNO. A. BLACKBURN,
Ex-City Reco1'Cler, Oklahoma City, Okla.
TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA,

Subscribed and swom to before this 17th day of Febnwry, 1891.
\VILL H. CLARK,
Clerk United States D·i strict Co1wt.
By GEORGE H. LAING,
Depnty.

EXHiniT

L.

The United States of Arnerica to S. E. St·illwell, Dr.
To services as deputy United States marshal in preserving the peace along
the Oklahoma liue opposite Darlington, Infl. T., on April22, 1889------ ____
To like service at Oklahoma City, Okla.., from April 23 to May 10, 1889,. inclusive, 18 days, ~~t $5 vur day. ____ . _____ ... ____ . _____ . _... _______________ .
To like services at Ruuo City, Okla., fi·om May 11 to August 8, 1889, inclusive,
90 days, at $5 per flay. ___ . _____ .... _....... _..... _..... _.... _._...........
To like services nt Oklnhoma City, Okla., from August 9 to August 18, 1889,
inclusive, 10 days, at $5 per day ........... ___ . __ . __ .. ____ .. ________ .. ___ ..
To like services at Reno City, Okla., from August 19, 1889, to February 1, 1890,
inclusive, 167 clays, at $5 per day . _______ ........ __ . __ .. _.. __ ... __________ .
'l'o like service at Oklahoma City, Okla., from February 2, 1890, to February
28, inclusive, 27 (lays, at $5 per day ... __ . ___ .. ____ . ___ . ___________ .. _.. ____
To like service at Reno City, Okla., and vicinity fi·om MaTch 1 to May 2, 1890,
inclusive, 63 days, at $5 per day ________________________________ .. __ .______
Expenses at $2 per day, 396 clays . _.. _. _. ___ ... _... __ . ___ .. _.. __ . _... __ . _. .. .

$;)

90
4GO
50

83G
135

315
1,880
792

Total ____ . ___ . _. ______ . ____ .... _ .. ___ . __ .. __ . ___ . _....... ___ .. _____ . __ 2, 672

D·istrict of Kansas, ss:
S. E. Stillwell, oflawfnl HJge, being duly sworn, on oath deposes and says tbat the
above account is just and true; that the services thereiu charged for were rendered
as therein stated, and that no part of said account has been paid for, but all is now
due.
Affiant further says that be was first commissioned a deputy United States marshal by Fagin, U11ited States marshal for the district of Arkansas, in the year 1875
or 1876, and that since that tjme to the present, excepting short intervals, he ha.s
continuously lwld a commission as such officer; that he was appointecl a deputy by
W. C. Jones, United States mnrshal for the district of Kansas soon after said Jones
was appointed to t.Lat offirc, and coutinnously acted as such depnty United SLates
marshal in place of Raid V.l. C ..Jones; that immediately upon taking charge of such
office said R. L. \/\Talker appointell affiant a depnty marshal, which said appointment
has continue<-1 evtr since ::Jill still coutinues.
Affiant says that Oll A pri1 22, 18R0, he was stationed on the west border of Oklahoma Territory oppol'lite Darli;Jgtou, Ind. T., anct theTeafter until May 2, 1890, he
was at the seventl phtccs state,d iu suicl }~cco~nt a.nd at the time ther~in stated1 that

UNITED STATES OF Al\-iERICA,
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dnring nll of sni<l period, to wit, frmn April 22, 18~!), to 1\fay 2, 1R!l0, he was continuously engagell in preHer\'ing thP peace of the tlwu m·w 'l'l'l'ritory of Oklahoma and
was Hot engage(l in any other business or oceupatio11 1 mHl that for snell service h<' has
I'eceive<.lno COllll)ensation.
S. E. STILLWI~LL.
Subscribed aml sworn to before me this 3<1 day of :E'ebrnary, A. P. 1H91.
J. T. CliEAH~IAN,
United States Oommissionm·, District of Kansas.

Exrrmrr M.
United States of America to James B. Koonce, Dr.

Services as deputy Unite(l States marshal <mtl police oflicer from April 15 to
.l\lay 15, 18K9, and ii·om November 26, 1~89, to ~1lay 21 Jr;!.JO, hciug a total
number of 186 days, at $5 per (lay.........................................
Expeuscs for same perioll, UJt $2 per dUJy ............................. -... . . . .

:W30
372

Total balance llue...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 302
Territory of Oklahoma:
James B. Koonce, a r·esif1ent of the Territor.\' of OkJa1JOuta and of lawful age,·
havin,!!,' lirsL been sworn, upon his oath Rtates tlt:tt tlte nbove ac~:onnL is jnst nnd
t.rne; that the services charged for were actually rcm1ered, an(l that. notlliJJg lt:ts
been recei,-e,l hy him towa.nl the satisfa,ction of the t><li!H', :uHl that t1u· Halne i~ uow
due and owi11g.
Affiant further states that he was appointNl a deputy U11ited 1-itati·H nHnHhnl by
,V, C ..Joues, marsha.l, an(l that he acconliugly, nnder the instrntLio11H :md onler" of
the said \V. C. Jones, reported <Lt Oklahoma, City, Territory of ( )Jd:tllouta, on the 15th
<lay of April, 188tl, to May 15, 1889, and that aftcrwnnls, to ·wit, ou tltP 26th da.v of
Nov~mber, 1889, he was appointed a. depnty m:trshal 1111der H. L. \VaJker, mar:shal
for the district of Kansas, :uul served continnonsly in snch. eapa~ity ns dqmty ln<1rshal awl policeman at Oklahoma City, 'l'l'rritor,y or Oklahoma, uut i I tlte 2(1 <lay of
May, 18!)0; that the said service took up the Pntiro time of the saitl .T. B. Koonce
and was laborious aml dangerous. The saill ma.rsltal mul (h•pnty " ·ere calletl npon
co11stantly to preserve the peace ::md to preserve life and lll'OJH'rty.
There W<lS no law or order in the Territory, an(l it reqnire!l1hP closest (1ilig(•nce
of the United States marshal aJHl his (lopnties to pnt down riot~'!, mobH, aml to ~ntp
pn~ss violence and rolJbPry by the assemhlc<l 1hioves, roblwn;, gamhlers, ;md the
t'iffraH' of civilir.a.tion that hnd congrega.tetl here to lHLI'dlle their nef<trious avocations.
Affiant further states an(l swears the trnth to be that !luring tlte times as above
set forth, to wit, from tho 15th day of April, 1889, to the 15th da.y of 1\Iay, Ul89,
and from ihe 26th <lay of November, 1~89, to l\Iay 2, 1890, h!• was not engaged in a.ny
oLher business, and that the said amounts are due him as aforesaid.
J. B. KOONCE.
UNITED STATES OF Al\1ERICA 1

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of l!'ebrnary, lR!)l.
[SEAL.]
WILL 11. 0LARK1
Unitccl Stales District Court Clerk.
By G IWUGE 11. LAING,
Depnty.
TERRITO TtY OF OKLAHOMA, Olvlalloma County, ss:
Jno. Blackburn, afkr being iirst duly sworn upon oath in due form of law, says:
I am well a(~qnainted personally with James Koonce and have been since April 22,
1889: aucl that during that time he has bee11 a depnty Unitetl States marshal in what
is now Oklahoma Tenitoey; that I have lived in Oklahoma City, in said Territory,
since the opening, on April22, 1889, to the present time, and, to the best ofmykno'ivlC(lge, that said James Koonce has always and at all times been a good, reliable, and
cf'licient officer, alert alike to the interests of our people and the preservation of good
order; and by reason of his judgment and care he has restrained the vicious, JH'Otectcd the weak, and made it possible for honest men to live in the 'J:erritory, and he
is entitled to the grateful commendation of the people of this Territory generally
for his untiring efforts in this rt>'gard, and ought to receive ample consideration
therefor, because he took his Jife in his hand, as it wen•, from April16 until May 15,
1889, and the only wonder is that he is alive to -da.y, when we remember the vicious
and dangerous elements that he came in contact with almost continuously.
JNO. A. BLACKBURN,
Ex-City RccorclCI' P1·ovisional City Got·ernment of Uklahoma City, Olcla.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this - - day of-.--, 1891.
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Exnmrr N.
The United Slates of Amcr'icct to J. P. Enviu, Dr.
To service as dcput,y United States marshal from A prilG to J nue G, 1880, 61 days,
at $5 .....••...•..................••.•.•.•••....•.••..................••• __ $:-305
Expenses at$2 per day, 61 <.lays .... ------------------------------------ ... ____ l::!J
TotaL ...... ---------------.---.---.---.-------.---.---.-------. __ . __ ..

427

STATES OF Al\mlUCA, Tc1Tito1·y of Oklahoma, ss:
J. P. Envin, a citizen of the United States of lawfHl age, who being first anJy
sworn, aeposes and says upon his oath thnt the ~bove account isjnstan(l trne; 1h:~t,
the services therein charged for were actually reuderefl as therein statea. Tlw ~:;:mw
has never been paid, nor any part thereof, and that tlle same is now j n~::>tly dne aud
owino·.
Tlt~ affiant further states upon his oath tlutt he was appointed a dqmty l1lllrRhal
l1y R L. \V alker on the 6th day of J nne, 1880, making in all a total of sixty-one
days; that (luri11g the time of service h<' was stationcfl at Kingfisher, in the Territory of Oklahoma, nwler the orders of hi~; superior, R. L. \Valkcr. At that time the
Territory ·w as O\'ClTun by a mass of people from a.ll over the Uuited States, comprisiHg men ii·om all classes, thieves, gamblers, confidence men, and lewd IVOllH.\11, all
bent npon 1leedug antl l'obbiug anyone they could. The Territory 'vas without
law and all depended upon the United Sta.tes marshal and his depnties for tile suplJression of crime, robbery, etc. There were frequent crimes and often Lloo!lshe(l,
hut the crimes were greatly reduced by tho vigilance and diligence of the United
States mn.rslwl aucl his depntiPs.
Affiant fnrt.her states tha.t at the time, to wit, from the 6th day of April to the 6th
<lay of June, 1880, he was continuously engaged in keeping and preserving the peace
of the said Territory; t'i.mt said service was lauorions and dangerous, and thnt ho
was not during sai(l time engaged in any other business, and that the saitl amomJ L is
due him as aforesaid and that nothing has ever been received by him toward the settlement or sati::;Jaction o~· the same.
J.P. EmviN.
Subscribed and sworn to uefore me this 16th day of February, 1891.
[SEAL.]
N. CAMPBELL,
Notary Public.
(My commission expires December 27, 1894.)
UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, Territory of Oklah01na:
I, Fred S. Rogers, a citizen of the United States, Territory of Oklahoma, and
of lawful age, who, being dnly sworn, upon his oath deposes and says that JJe is
well acquainted with J. P. Erwin, deputy United States marshal at Kingnsher,
Okla.; tllnt said J. P. Erwin attended faithfnlly to his duties as deputy marshal
fi'om the Gth day of April until the 6th day of J nne, 1890; that during that time he
was not engagetl in any other business; that he has never received any comlJeusation fol' saitl services, and that the same remains due and unpaid.
FRED S. ROGERS,
Unitccl States Commissioner at Kingjishm·.
Subscribed and sworn to before· me this 16th day of February, 1881.
[SEAL.]
.
N. CAl\JPBELL,
Notm·y Public.
(My commission expires December 27, 1884.)
UNITED

EXHIBIT

0.

United States of A.rnm·ica to C. E. ShoTt, Dr.
To services as deputy United States marshal and policeman from the 19th day of
Decemuer, 1889, to the 2d day of Ma.y, 1880, being a total number of days, 135
at $5 per day ....................... __ ......................... __ . _.... _. ___ $675
Expenses, at $2 per tlay, 135 days·--::.·· ... ---- ................ ---------------- 270
Total due. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . • . . • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • •

11. Ex. 3a-10
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Tt~IWITORY

01!' 0KLAIIOl\IA 1 Loglm Cmw'ty, ss:
(). E. Short, of lawful age, being first dnly sworn, deposes aud says: That he wns
nppointl•d as depnty United States marshal on the 19th cl:ty of ])ccember, 1889, hy
H. L. Walker, 1'nited States marshal for the district of Kansas; that as such deputy
Jll<\n;hal he continued to act as aboye set forih, at Hennessey and Kingfislwr for a
totrtlnumber of oue hundred and thi1·t,y-five dr~;ys.
C. E. SnoRT.
Rnbscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of June, 1891.
LoBAL.]
'1'. G. RrsLlw,
Cle1·k United States District Cmo·t.

EXHIBIT

P.

United States of Americlt to John W. Hixon, Dr.
For services rendered as deputy United States marshal and police officer from
~eptcmher 21, 1889, to l\lay 2,1890,221 days, at $5 ·----· ............ ·----- $1,105
Les~:; 10 days' absence from the Tenitory, at $5 .... ___ . ______ .. _... _..... __ ..
GO
Expem;es during same period, 211 days, at $2 ........ ___ . _____ ....•.••...••.•
Total amount due ...... ··---·----·· ........ --·····--· ........ --·- ... .

1, o.-.-.
·l:!:!

1,477

Logan County, ss:
.John ,V. Hixon, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:
1\ly Jwme is John vV. Hixon; I am 41 ;rears old; I reside in Guthrie, Okla. That
on the ~1st day of September I was appointed as U11ite<l States marshal's deputy uy
H.. L. Walker, United States marshal for the dh;trict of Kansas; that I was appoint('cl ns such deput.v for the district of Kansas, but more partieularly for tl1nt
part of the Indian Territory attached to the district of Kansas for juclicial purpose~>;
that I acted as such <lepnty UHitctl States marshal for the number of days as auoYe
t;et forth, and have never received any compensation for such services.
JOHN W. HIXON.
Snbscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of July, 189-.
[::SEAL.]
T. G. RISLEY,
Clerlc D1stdct Cou'l't.

TJ.:ItHITOHY 01!' 0KLAIIOl\IA 1

John ,V. Hixon, being duly sworn, upon oath says that on the 21st day of Septcmlwr, 1f;i·m, 1w receivecl a commission as deput;y under R. L. Walker, United Statc•s
- mnrshal for i.lw ])]strict of Kansas, with iustructious placing him on duty at. Guthrie,
Okla . ; that in tl1e great gathering of people in this new Territory there were no sma]J
ammmt of ht>vless ancl tough ((thug~:;/' and dangerous to the lives and propcrt,y of
goo1l citizens; that from the date of his connui~;sion to the 2d day of May, 1890, this
affiant was continually on du 1y and well an<l faithfnlly performed his dnt,y iu the
protection oflife and property and the preservation of peace; that in the ahscnct> of
all Territorial law the good ts!'rvices of this affiant aided in no small degree to pro<-lnce the happy result outained in Oklahoma.
JOHN W. HIXON.
Snhscribcd and sworn to before me this 12th day of February, A. D. 1891.
[SEAL.]

LEWIS

H.

LAW!?,

County Clerk.

,V. 1\f. Allison being sworn, upon oath says that he was United States circuit
conrt commissioner and located at Guthrie from July, 1889, till the organization of
the Tenitory, and that he is well and personally acquainted with John W. Hixon;
tl1at he has carefnlly read the affidavit of said John W. Hixon in support of his
Hcl'\'ices rendered in Oklahoma Territory as deputy United States marshal, and
knows the same to be true in fact.
W. M. ALLISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this---
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James A. Dooley lwing duly sworn upon on,th says that he is well and personally
acfiuaiuted with John W. Hixon; th.1t he has c:uefnlly re:1d the affidavit of said John
\V. Hixon in snpport of his services as United :Sta.tes marshal rendered in Okalahorua
and knows the sallie to he true in fact.
JAl\IES DOOLEY,

Ex-Mayo1· of Gttthie.
Subscribed and sworn to befo:ce me this 17th day of :February, A. D. 1891.
[SEAL.]
LEWIS H. LAws.
County Clerk, Logan County, Olclahorna.

EXHIBIT

Q.

The United Stcde8 of Arncrica to Jolm G. Varnum, D1·.
To services as deputy United States marshal and policem:1n from April 22,
1889, to May 6, 1890, being a total of 387 days, at $5 per day.---- ......... $1, !J3f1
Less 20 dn.ys' absence fi·om Tenitory, at $5 per day .. _....... ___ .... __ . _....
100
Expense at $2 per day, 387 days .... _ .... _.. ___________ ...... _.... - ....... --

1,835
774

Balance due . _.. __ ... _............... _. __ ...... _. __ .................. $2, 60:1

Te1'Titory of Oklahoma, 88:
John G. Varnum, a resident of the TerritoTy of Oklahoma, who being first dnly
sworn, npmt his oath ueposes and says thn,t he is oflawf11l age and a rcsiclent of tlw
Territory aforcsaitl; that he was appointed a deputy United States marslml by 'f. H.
Needles anL1 R. L. vValker, and that he was put on duty as m:ushal and policeman
at Gntln·ie and Norman, Okla., on the 22d day of April, 1889, anrl served in that capacity until ")ay 6, 1890: making a total of three hnndred and sixty-seven rlays.
'Affia11t further states upon his oath that during the time of his services he was
st:ttiono<l at Guthrie an<l at Norman, Okla., undCl' the or<ler of his snperinrs, T.
B. Nee<lles :mel R. L. ·walker, United States marshal. Thn.t said service was both
laborious and dangerous, as he had to deal with all classes of persons, antl riots, mobs,
au<l ofteu bloodshed occurred; that the Tenitory was at that time without law and
order, except such as the United States marshnl and his lleputies conl(l keep, and
they were continually called on to preserve the peace and prevent fi'atHls, robbery,
aml bloodshed.
AfJ:iant further deposes and states the truth to be that from the 22d day of April,
1889, to the 6th da.v of May, 1890, he was continuously engaged in preserving the
11eace of the sai<l Tcnitory, aud thn,t the said HeTvice was both laborious audtlnngcrous, and tha,t he ·wns during the said time engaged iu no other lmsinesr:;, aml that
the said account is justly due him as aforesaid, and that he never has received anything toward the payment or satisfaction of the same.
UNITED STATES Ol!' Al\iF.RICA,

JOHN

G.

v ARNlJM.

Snbscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of June, 1891.
[SEAL.]

WILL H. CLARK,
Clerk Di8t1·ict Court, Cleveland, Okla.,
By J. BELDEN,

Depttty.
Cleveland County, 88:
Frank P. Cease, after beiug first duly sworn, npon oath in due form of law, says:
I am well acquainted personally with J. G. Varuum an<l have been since April22,
1889, and during that time he has been a United States deputy marshal in what is
now Oklahoma Territory.
I lived in Guthrie, Okla., for nine months, from April22, 1889, and Norman, Okla.,
since that date in said Territory since the opening on April 22, 1889, to date, and I
know from my own personal knowledge that said J. G. Varnum has always, and at
all times, been a good, reliable and efficient officer, alert alike to the inteTests of our
people and the preservation of good order; and by reason of his judgment and care
he has restrained the vicious, protected the weak, and macle it possible for honest
men to live in this Territory, and he is entitled to the grateful commendation of the
people of this Territory generally for his untiring efforts in this regard, and ought
to receive ample consideration therefor, because he took his life in his hand, as it
TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA,

H.Ex.144-2
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were, from ..April22, 1889, until May 27, 1889, nlHl the only wonder is that he is alive
to-day when we remember the vicious all(l dangerous elements that he came in contact "ith almost const ant.ly.
(SlCAL.]

P.

FRANK

<JEASE,

Probate .Judge, Claelaucl Cotmty, Okla.

Subscribetl and sworn to before me this 17Lh <lay of Juno, 1891.
\VTLL

H.

CLARK,

Clerlc o.f the Di8lrict Cou,rt, Cleveland County, Okla.,
Dy J. BELDEN,
- - - Connty, ss:
Albert Rennie, after bemg first duly sworn, upon oath in <lno form of law, says:
I am well acqnaintecl11ersonally with John G. Vanmm and ha,ve been since April
22, 1889 j and during that time he has been a deputy United States marshal, in what
is now Oklahoma Territory.
I have livell in Noble, in said Territory, since the opening on April 22, 1889, to
Jnnc, 1890, an<l I know from my own1wrsoJtal knowledge that said John G. Varnum
has always and at all tillles been a good, reliable, alld efficirn1t of11cer, alert alike to
the interests of onr people and the preservation of good order, aucl by reason of his
jtHlgment nncl eare he has restrained the vicious, protected the weak, mul rna<le it
possible for honest men to live in this Territory, and he is entit.letl to the grateful
commendation of the people of this Territory generally for his untiring efforts in
this regard, and ought to receive mnple consideration therefor, because he took his
life in his hand, as it were, from April 22, 18R9, until May 27, 1889, aml the only
wonder is that he is alive to-day when ·we remember tho vicious and dangerous
elements that he came in contact with almost continually.

TERRITORY OF 0KLATIOl\fA 1

ALBEHT RENNm,

C01mnissione1· of the. ci1·cuit cmwt of the United States for the District of J(ansas,
and postmaster at Noble cluring the ]Je1·io(l above ntenlionecl.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of June, 1891.
[SEAL.]

WILl,

u.

CLAim:,

Clerk Dist?·ict Colwt, Clet'elancl County, Okla.,
Dy J. BELDEN,
Deputy.

ExnmrT R.
County of Logan, ss:
.Joseph P. Jennings, being dnly sworn, upon his oath deposes and says:
My name is Joseph P . .Jennings, nge 37 yenrs. I rositle in Guthrie, Okla. That
on the 28th day of May, 1889, I ''' as <lul.v S\Yoru as a gnanl, police oniccr, awl posse
man by W. S. RolJertson, United Stat<>s <·ommission<'r at Gnthrie, Okla. Atliant
further stat<>s that he was in continnom; service nn<ler lTnitcd St:ttcs Man:;ha1 H. L.
Walker, ilist1ict of Km1sas, from the 28th tby of May, 1889, to the 6th day of .June,
1890.
Being a totnl of 369 da~· s, at $5 11er day ....... _........... -- ... -.- ... - ...... $1, 107
Expenses for 369 <lays, at $2 per day ................ ___ ................... _.
738
TERRITORY OF 0KLAIIOl\'fA 1

Total balance <lue ........ _..... __ ........ _. _..... _.... _.... __ .... _...

1, 845

Affinnt states that l1e acted the above nnmbcr of days as a guard for Uuitcd
States prisoners, police oilJcer in preserving th<>. peace, and as a posse man iu the nrrest
of offenders agaiust tho laws of the United Sta.tes iu tho Territory of Oklahoma.
Affiant further states that the services that he performed as al>Ove set forth \Yore
neccsHary to be pcd'orrne<l in orclel' to execute tlw lnws i hen in force in the Territory
and in preserving order in and about the ('ity of ()nt,hrie.
Atliant fnrther Htates that dnriug the time from the 2Bth <lay of May, 1889, to tho
6th day of Juno, 1('<90, he was engaged in no other business other than poHse man and
police officer, and that the amount above set forLh is wholly dnc antl unpaid.
JOSEPH

P.

JENNINGS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of .JnHe, 1891.
[SEAL.]

T. G.
By S. II.

H.r:-ILBY, Clerlc,
VAN VoORHEES,

Deputy.
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Logan County, ss:
\V. S. Robertson and Ransom Payne, after being first duly sworn upon their oaths
h1 due form of law, each for himself and not for the other, says:
I am well acquainted personally with J.P. Jennings, and have been since April22,
188J; aud during that time be has been a deputy United States marshal in what is
now Okli1homa Territory.
I have lived in Gnthrie, in said Territory, since the opening on April22, 1889, to the
present tiJne, and I lmow from my own personal knowledge that said J. P. Jennings
has alw[Lys and at all times been a, good, reliable, and etlicient officer, alert alike to
the iutercsts of our people and the preservation of good order; and by reason of his
judgment a.llll care he has restrainell the vicious, protected the weak, and made it
possible for honest men to live in this Territory; and he is entitled to the grateful
<·ommendation of the people of this Territory generally for his untiring e1forts in
tbiH regnn1, and onght to receive ample consideration therefor, because be took his
life in his hal'fd, as jt were, from April 22, 1889, until ~l<Ly 27, 1889, ancl the only
wonder is that he is alive to-day, when we remember the vicious and dangerous elements that be came in contact with almost continually.
W. S. ROBERTSON •.
TimtHTORY OF OKLAHOMA,

RANSOM PAYNE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of May, 1891.
[SEAL.]

l<'BJW R. MORGAN,

Justice of the Peace, in and for Guthrie,
Logan County, l'erritm·y of Oklahorna.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 25th day of May, 1891, by R ~tnsom Payne.
T. G. RISLEY,
Clerk United States Dist1·ict Cotwt.
By s. K. vAN VOOlUIEES,

Deputy.
The United Sta.tes of America to Joseph P. Jennir1gs, D1·.
To services as deputy United States marshal, from April 25, 1889, to May 27,
1889, 34 days, at $5 per day. _____ . ____ .. __ ... __________ ... ____ .. ___ ~. _____ . $140
Expenses at $2 per day, 34 days .. _............ --_._ .... ·-_--· ____ --_ .. _......
68
208
Territm·y of Oklahorna:
.Joseph P. Jennings, of lawful age and a resident of the city of Guthrie, Okla.,
being dnJy sworn, upon his oath deposes and says that he was appointed a depnty
Unitetl States marshal by W. C. .Jones and assigned for duty in the city of Guthrie
and vicinity, and that be reported for service on the 25th day of April, 1889, and
servetl continuously until the 27th day of May, 1889, as a deputy marshal and policeman.
That there was a vast concourse of people then in the city from all parts of the
United States, aml that there was in said population a large per cent of tongh characters; lawlessness was constant, audit took the utmost cHligence on the part of the
m:us1tal and his deputies to preserve order and peace and the lives and property of
the lnw-abitling part of the population. The service was laborious and dangerous.
Afl:Ltut fnrther states that durin~ the time he was so acting as deputy marshal
that he was not engaged in any other business or occupation, and that the above
account is jnst and correct; that the services charged for were actually rendered, and
that nothing has been received by him toward the satisfaction of the same.
UNITED STATES OF AMimiCA,

JOSEPH P. JENNINGS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this- day of December, 1891.
T. G. RISLEY, Clerk,
[SEAL.]
By S. K. VAN VooRHEES, Depztty.

EXHIBITS.

The United States of .A,merica to Maut·ice Robacke1·, Dr.
To services as deputy United States marshal from November 9, 1889, to May
24, 1890, making 197 clays, less 13 clays absent from Territory, leaving 184
days' services, at $5 p er day ..... _.... ___ .. ____ ... ______ ........... ___ ..
Expenses at $2 per day, 181 days.·--·-·-·-··-···-·-···---·-·····- .... ·----·

$920
368
1,288
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UNITED STATES 01•' AMEHICA,

Terriior.IJ of Oklahoma,

88:

Mnnrice Rohacker, of lawfnl :1g-e, being <lnly sworn, on oath 1leposes and says tl1at
thP above account is just mul tnw, tb:1t the ~;crYices th(•rcin charged ior were
actwtlly re]l(lrred as tlwrein Ht:tte<l, and that no part of sa ill :u:connt has been paid,
awl that l~ll of which is 11o·w due.
Affiant fnrther states that he wns appointed :mel commissioned a cleputy Uniteu
States marshal by H. L. ·walker for tho clistrict of Kansas, nnd since the time of his
appcdu t.ment he has been iu actual service as above st,a ted; that he was orucred by
said tTnited States marshal H. L. \Valker to Guthrie, Okl:L; upmt tho receipt of 1.lte
said orders 1 reportecl at Guthrie, Okla., and entere<lnpon tl10 dis charge of my dutiPs;
I fonnd the Territory without l:tw except snch as was cnforcecl by the Uuitecl States
marshal; the lawlessness of the assembled people was greatly rcunced by the vigilant aucl constant watc·h ..tutl guard of the Uuitcd ~·ltates marsl1al rmd his depntics
during both night and day; we were called upon daily in cnses of lot contests and
riots over lots and contests and frequently had to call npon United States troops
who were stationed here for assistance.
That during all the time as above stated, to wit, from November 9, 1889, to May
24, 1890, he was continno11sly engaged in preserving tlJC peace of the then new Territory of Oklahoma, and was not engaged in any other lmsiness or occupation, and
that for the services as above stated he has received no compensation.
l\101UUS

,V.

HOBACKER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this-- day of---, A. D. 1891.
L:;EAL.]
T. G. HISLEY,
Clerk United States Court.

TmmrTORY OF 0KLAIIOl\'IA 1 Logan County, ss:
W. M. Allison rmcl D. M. Hoss, after being first duly sworn upon their oatbs in due
form oflaw, each for himself ntHl not for the other, Hays:
I am ·w ell acquainteu wi1h M. W. Rol>:wkcr aml have been since April 22, 1889,
ancl <lnring that time he has been a deputy United States marshal in what is now
Oklahoum Territor~.
I have lived in Guthrie in said Territory since the opcll i ng· on Aprll 22, 188H, to the
pret:~euttime, andlknow from my own personal knowJed,!!;c that said M. \V. H.obackPr
has always aml at all times been a good, reliable, ~tnd efficient officer, alert alike to
the iutercsts of our people aucl the preservation of good order; and by reason of his
judgment and care he has restmined the vicious, protectnd tile weak, and m~ule it
possihle fo1· honest men to live in this Territory; and he is eutitlecl to the gratefnl
eomnwndation of the peOJ>le of this Territory generally for his untiring efforts in this
reganl, and ought to receive ample consideration therefor, because he took his life
in his hau<l, as it were, from November 8, 1889, until 1\'iay 24, 1890, anu the only
wonder is that he is alive to-(lay, when we remember the vicious and dangerous elements that he came in contact with almost continually.
W. M. ALLISON,
Late United States Co1mnissioner.

J. W.

McNEAL,

PTesidcnt Outh?-i c Xational Bank.

D. 1\L Ross.
MOHRIS W. ROBACKER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of J nne, 1891.
[SEAL.]
T. G.

HISLEY,

Clerk Unitetl ::illtles ()ourt.

EXIIIBIT

T.

The United States of America to T. P.

C11.1·~sty,

Dr.

' to June 6,
To services as depnty United States marshal from August 10, 1889,
1890, 300 uays, at $5.----- . ------------------------------------------.---- $1, 500
Expenses, at $2 per day, 300 days. ____ . _- . _. __ . ___ . --- .. _..... - ----.- •••••. 600
2,100
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Te1Tito1·y of Oklahoma, ss :

T. P. Christy, a citizen of the United States, of lawful age, who, beino- first duly
sworn, deposes and say~ npon his oath that the above account is jnst nnd true; that
the services therein chargetl for were actually rendered as therein stated; the same
htwe never been paid, nor no part thereof~ and t.hat the same are now justly due and
owing.
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The affiant further states npou his oath that l1e was appointed a deputy United
States marshal on the lOth day of August, A. D. 1889, and served in tha,t cnpacity
until the 5th day of June, 1890, lll<tking in all a total of three hundred da,,ys.
That during the time of service he was stn,tioneil. at Kingtisher, in the Territory of
Oklahoma, under the orders of his superior, 1~. L. vValker, and T. B. Needles, by whom
he was appointed. At that time the Territory was overrun Ly a mass ofpeople from
all over the United 8tates, comprisiug men from all classes-thieves, gamblers, confidence men, and lewd women, all bent upon fleecing and robbing ever,yone they
could. The Territory was without law aucl all depended npon the United States
marshal and his deputies for the suppression of crime, robbery, etc. There were
frequent crimes and often bloodshed, but the crimes were greatly reduced by the vigilance and diligence of the Unitecl States marshal and his deputies.
Affiant further states that all the time, to wit, from the lOth clay of Augnst, 1889, to
the 5th day of June, 1890, he was continuously engag<'<l in keeping and prrserviug
the peace of the said Territory; that said senice was laborious and d:tngerons, and
that he was not during the said time engaged in any other hnsiiH'SI-l, awl that the
sai.<l amount is due him as aforesai(l aucl that nothing has ever been receivecl by him
towanl the settlement or sath;faction of the same.
T. P. CmuRTY,
De]Juty Unitccl Stai£!8 Mctrslwl.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th clay of February, 1891.
[SEAL.]
C. M. CAm~, Connty Clerk,
By M. E. WILSON, Deputy.
Territo1·y of Oklahoma:
Fred S. Rogers, a commissioner of the Unitecl States and Territory of OklalJOma,
who, being first dnly swom, tlepoS!'S and says that he is well aequaintecl with T. P.
Christy, deput.v United States marshal at Kingfisher, Olda,., an<l lta\·e known him
ever since the lOth day of August, A. D. 1889; antl to my personal knowletlp;e he has
bt'f'n cont.innonsly employecl as deputy United State~ marshal from the lOth day of
Ang-nst, 1889, to the 6th day of .June, 1890, inclusive, and that he has been faithful
i11 discharging his dnty nuder any aml all cu·cum<;tances, ancl the aceount to which
this is attached is just an(l unpnicl; and he further sta.tm; that the saill T. P. Christy
was not during that time employecl in anJ· other business wh<Ltever.
FIUm S. ROGERS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 16th day of February, 1891.
(:NOTAIUAL SEAL.]
N. CAMPBELL,
Notary Public.
(My commission expires December 27, 1894.)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

TT.~ITim STATES OF Al\mRICA,

Te1Tito1·y of Oklahorna:
S. Y. Gil lespie, a citizen of the Unite(l States and Territory of Oklahoma, oflawful a.ge, who lJeiug first duly sworn, deposes and says upon lds oath that he is w~l
:t('fjlUtiute«l with T. P. ChTisty, deputy Unitf'd States man;ltal hero at Kingfisher,
Okla., and have known him shwe the lOth of August, A. D.18X9, and to my personal
],nowletlge he has bl'en a good and efficioj1t officer, doing his dnty in auy and nil
occ:1sions, and that the acconnt to which this is attached is just ancl trne and slwuld
he paid, and he furtht•r stntf's tbnt the said T . .P. Christy was contiJmonsly empl<"iyed
from the lOth clay of A11gust, 1R8D, to the 6th day of .June, 18!)0, incln~ive. 'J'Lat he
was not during the sai<l time engaged in any other business.

S. Y. GILLESPm.
Snbseribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of February, 1R91.
[NOTAIUAL SEAL.]
N. CAMPBELL,
Notm·y Public.
(lVIy commission expires December 27, 1894.)
APRIL 20, 1891.
Kingfisher County:
Fret!. S. Rogers, being first dnly sworn, upon his oath says he is a citizf'n of Kingfisher County, Territor.Y of Oklahoma; that he has been here ever sine<' the 2~(l of
April, A. D. 1889; that his busincRs was a Unitc(l States commissioner, and ihat he
is well acquainted with T. P. Christy, deputy United States marshal, eYer si.n<·e he
came to the Territory, Augnst 10, 1889; that he has been continuously employed in
said line of duty from the lOth of Augnst, 1889, to the 6th clay of June, 1890;
that during all of the time mentionrcl therr we:~;e no other officers to keep the peace
b11t the tlepnty Fuite<l Statt's marshals, and that said dnty was laborious antl
dangerous; tlwt often tl1ey wonl<l l,e <·a llecl on to go to the country to stop blootlshecl and trouble over ebiws, and to do this they haa to hire theil· own tea,ws a.nd
TERRITORY OF OKLAIIOl\IA,
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pay for same, ancl in many instances wonlcl haYe to go from 1!1 to 2G milcH from town;
: ncl l1e fllrtlwr state~> that the depni y U11itc<l Siatl's mar:shals ltacl to look after the
rc':H'e aucl ~o;af't·1.v of the eit.y, and to do tl1is they hacl to b<' up atnightssometimesas
late as 1 antl2 o'clock, :.n1cl to the Lest of my judgment the cilarges m:1de for s:1me
hy T. P. Christy is very reasonable and should be pa.id.
li'Rlm. S. Hocmns,

U11ited Sfld('8 Commissioner.
bllhscril.lecl and .sworn to hcfor<' me tl1is 20thllay of' April, 1891.
[SEAL.l

N.

CAMPBELl.,

Notary Public.

pry

nota!·y public commisl'liou, whi(·h is on file in Departmeuts at 'V:1sbington,
D. U., cxpirf's J)c(·cmher 27, 189J.)
APinL ~0, 1891.
TrmRTTOltY OF OKLAIIOMA, County of Kingji.~hcr:
H. Y. Gill<'spi<', being firBt duly swom, upon lJis oalh l'>n~· s tl1:~t. h<' l1ns hcen well
acqmliutetl wilh T. P. Christy, dc'pnty Uuited States mnrsl!al, ewer since the lOth
of August, 188U, aml that l10 has been coutiunously empluyt·Ll ;\::; sneh from tbnt
tinw 1m til i he Gth of Jnne, 1890, f\JHl that he iH a f<'nrle::>:s, so1)1'r, npright m;m, never
failing to do his d11ty as an officc'r under any ancl all dreHmst.anePs; 1hat his work
was hanl a11ll dangm·ous, there being no civil oilicer:,; here <luring all tlHlL time, and
that the amount claimed by him for his seryie<':s is very reasoualJle, cOJJsidering the
dauger l1e was in and the chances he had to take.
S. Y. GILLESPIE.

SnlJscribed aml sworn to before me this tlJC 20th day of April, A. D. lBHl.
[:r.;oTARIAL SEAL.]
N. CAliJPBELL,
Notary Public.
(My notary pnhlic commission, which is on Jile in Departnwnts at \Yashington,
D. U., expires December 27, 1894.)
This is to certify that I am well acquainted with T. P. Christy, who served nsdepnty United States marshal in Oklahoma from August 10, 1889, to .June 6, 1890. That
clm·iug all that time he discharged his duty fearlessly aud f<tithfully :mel often at
the risk of his life.
[l:IE.\.L.]

N.

CA~lPBELL,

Register of Deeds.
To wl10m it may concern:
This is to certify that we, the undersigned citizens of Kingfisht'r, Okb., :1ro
well and intimately :1cquaintefl with T. P. Christy and know that he scrvecl ns
deputy United States marshal under T. B. Needles :mfl R. L. Walker, l'rom tlw lOth
<by of' Angnst, 1889, to the 6th clny of June, 1890. TbaL cluring nll this time the
sai<l T. P. Christy discharged faithfnll~· and well the duties of snicl oHice a]l(l spared
neither pains nm expense in maintaining order and upholding the law.
N. Cmnpbell, register of deeds; J. C. \Villdnson, Uuil<'cl i-ll atrs commissioner; W. D. Corm]ies, conuty dcrk; G. A. Colton, <lPp:ntment commander G. A. R., Oklahomn.; II. E. Adams, county snperintenclt>nt;
J. C. Post, cashier, l3nuk of Kingfisbf'l'; ].<'«' M. Gray, <·ounty attorney; J. H. Shine, Unitecl States pension exmnini11g surgeon; .J. A.
Overstreet, snperintemleut pul.llic health, Oklahoma; J. U. Ewen,
de1mty register of cleeLls; H. H. liomc<l, dcpnt.J· <·mmty clerk; ,l, G.
Cooper, deputy sheriff; .T. vV. ''Tbeeler, justice of the peace, acting
police judge; T. S. Uutly, attorney at la.w; .J. P. Cummins, attomey
at law; E. P. \Vickmiller, mayor; .J. S. McLond, attomcy at law;
Victor Payne, attorney at law; P. S. Nagle, attomey nt law; .T. B.
Roark, attorney at la.w; Smith & Co. vV. Uo., b:1nlware; J. L. Tront,
city clerk; J. Moffclls, 1\.iug!i~o;her, clcpartmcnt Uuited States mail;
H. B. Grable, real estate agent; T. B. Kelly, druggist; G. E. Gage,
jeweler; E. J. Kelly, druggist.
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ExrriDIT U.

United States of America to

Ranson~

Payne, D1·.

To services as deputy United States marslu1l antl police officer from the 2<1
day of July, 1889, to tho 6th <lay of Juno, 1890, being a total number of
341 days, at $5 per clay .................................... --:-.- - --- .. --. $1, 705
Expenses for 341 clays, $2 per clay ..................................... - . . . . .
682
TotuJ ................... - . - .. - - - - - - - -- - . -- .. - - - - - - -- . -- - -- - -- - - -- - - - Less 20 days' absence fi'om the T enitory .................................. -Total . . ..... _..,..... _....................................... _...... : .

2,387
140
2,

~A7

Logan COlmfy; ss:
Ransom Payne, being :first 1lnly sworn, upon his oath depo:;ws nnd says:
That upo11 the 2d clay of July, 1889, he was appointed United States t:opni,y marslml for the district of Kansas, but more partieultnly for that portion of iJ10 llHlian
Territory att.aclled to t.hc clistrict of KaJI S HS for jutlicitLl purposes, by H,, L. w ·nJker,
Uuitecl States marshal for the district of Kansas.
Th~Lt at the time of said appointment this affiant wa~ stationed at the city of Guthrie, in said Territory, all(l as sucL deputy United States marsllal continuc1l at said
city of Guthrie and at Kingti sher and at Oklahoma City up to all<l iueluding the 6th
da,y of June, 1890.
That during all of said time tllis affiant was not en g aged in any other business, but
continued to act as such deputy United States marshal, and that the whole of said
sum is still due and unpaid.
..

TErtltlTORY OF OKLAIIOMA,

RANSOM PAYNE.

Snhscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of June, 18!)1.
[SEAL.]
T. G. RISLEYJ
Cl e1·l~ United States District Com·t.
United States of America. to Rctnsom Payne, Dr.
To services as deputy United States m:uslwl and police officer from the 18th
day of AprH, 1889, to the 2d day of July, 1889, being a total number of 76
days, at $5 per <lay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $380
Expenses for same period, 76 days, at $2 per clay ... _.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 152
Total .......••. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

532

Ransom Pa:v-ne, being firRt dnly sworn, npon his oatl1 deposes and says: That upon
the 9th day of November, 18~8, he was appointed United States deputy marshal for
the district ofKansas, but more ptn'ticularl,\7 for tlmt portion of the Indian Territory
attached to the district of Kansas for judicial purposes, by W. C. Jones, United
States marshal for the di strict of Kansas; that I received orders from the Uuitecl
States marshal to report a,t Guthrie, and upon such order reported at Guthrie upon
the 18th clay of April, 1889; that I continued to act as such deputy United States
marshal from said date to the 2d day of Jnly, 1889.
That during all of said time this affiant continued to act as such deputy marshal
and police officer, and was engaged in no other business.
RANSOM PAYNE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th clay of June, 1891.
[SEAL.]
T. G. RISLEY,
Clerk, United States District Cou1·t.
Ol.:lalwrna County, ss:
A. C. Scott and John A. Blackburn, after being :first duly sworn, upon their oaths,
in due form of law, each for himself a,nd not for the other, says:
I am well <Lcquainted _personally with Ransom Payne, and lave been since April
22, 1889, and that during that time he has been a deputy United States marshal in
what is now Oklahoma Tcnitory.
That I have lived in Oklahoma City, in saicl Territotty, since the opening, on April
22, 1~89, to the present time, aml I know from my own personal knowledge that said
Ransom Payne has always an(l at all times been a gooLl, reliable, and efficient officer,
alert alike to the interes ts of OJll' people and the preservation of good order; ancl by
reason of his judgment aml care be has restrni ned the vicious, protected the weak,
and made it possible for honest men to li Ye in this Territory; and he is entitled to the
TERRITORY OF OKLAITOMA,
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grateful commendation of the people of this Territory generally for l1is untiring efforts in this regard, and ought to receive ample consiuoration therefor, because he
took his life in his band, as it were, from April22, 1889, until May 2, 1890, and the
only wonder is that he is alive to-day when we remember the vicious ancl uangerous
elements that he came in contact with almost continually.
A. C. Scott swears to the above, except that his acquaintance with the sai(l Ransom
Payne dates from the 1st of April, 1890.
JNO. A. BLACKBURN,
Ex-Reoo1·der, Oklahoma City.
[SEAL.]
A. C. SCOTT,
United States Commil3sionm·.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of February, 1891.
\VILL H. CLARK,
Clm·k, United Stales Dist1·iot Cozwt,
By GEORGE H. LAING,
Deputy.
Logan County, 88:
D. T. Flynn and John I. Dille, after being first duly sworn, upon their oatl1s, in
due form of law, each for himself and not for the other, says:
I am well acquainted personally with Ransom Payne and have been since April 22,
1889, and that during that time he has been a deputy Uniteu States marshal in what
is now Oklahoma Territory.
That I have lived in Guthrie, in said Territory, since the opening, on April22, 1889,
to the present time, and I know from my own personal knowle1lge that' said J{ansom
Pa.yne has always anQ. at all times been a good, reliable, and eilicieut ofiicer, alert
alike to tho interests of our people and tho preservation of good order; and by reason of his judgment and care he has restrained the vicious, protected the weak, and
made it possible for honest men to live in this Territory; and he is entitled to the
gratdul commendation of the people of this Territory generally for his untiring efforts in this regard, and ought to receive ample consideration therefor, because be
took his life jn his hand, as it were, from April 22, 1889, to May 2, 1890, and the only
wonder is that he is alive to-day, when we remember tho Yicious and dangerous clements that he came in contact with almost continually.
D. T. PLY 'N, Postmaster.
JOHN I. DILJ,E, Regi1:Jte1·.
TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA,

Kingfisher County, ss:
J. C. Robberts and Fred S. Rogers, after being :first duly sworn, upon their oaths
in due form of law, each for himself anclnot for the other, says:
I am well acqua.inted personally with Ransom Payne and have been since April
22, 1889; and that during that time he has been a deputy United States marshal in
what is now Oklahoma Territory.
That I have lived in Kingfisher, Okla., in said Territory, since the opening on
April 22, 1889, to the present time, and I know from my own persomtl knowle<lge
that said Ransom Payne has always and at all times been a good, roliable, and efficient officer, alert alike to tho interests of our people aud the preservatiou of good
order; and by reason of his judgment and care he has restrained the virions, protected the weak, and made it possible for honest men to live in this Territory; and
he is entitled to the grateful commendation of thr people of this Territory gent'rally
for his untiring efforts in this regard, and ought to receive ample consideration
therefor, because he took his life in his hand, as it were, from April 22, 1889, until
May 2, 1890, aml the only wonder is that he is alive to-day when we remember the
vicious and. dangerous elements that he came in contact with almost continually.
J. C. HommRTS,
Regi8tm·.
TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA,

:FRED

S.

ROGERS,

Ex- United States Comntis8ioncr.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this February 20, 1891.
official seal.
[SEAL.]

Witness my hand and
SAT. ROWDEN,

Clerk District Cout·t.
TEIUUTORY OF OKLAHOMA, Logan County, ss:
' W. S. Robertson, of lawful age, and after being duly sworn deposes and sa,ys:
That he is now and has been a resident of the town of Guthrie, Okla., ever since the
22ll tlay of April, A. D. 1889; that he was a United States circuit court commissioner for the district of Kansas, acting in Oklahoma, in the Indian Territory, in said
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district of Kansas, and continued in such official capacity and acting as such officer
from the said 22d day of April, 1889, to the 22d day of May, 1890, the time when
Oklahoma was made a Territory and given local laws.
That during the latter part of April, 1889, deponent became acquainted with Ransom Payne, a deputy United States marshal, who was then on duty as such deputy at
Guthrie, and that on account of the great rush of people into the Territory, and
especially at the town of Gutln·ie, at said time and with the rush came all kinds of
bad characters, such as thugs, thieves, boot-leggers of whisky, and hordes of prostitutes of the worst kind, making life and property very unsafe; the deputy Uni tecl
States marshals not only had their legitimate duties to perform, but had to act as
peace officers, guarding the lives and property of others, quelling disturbances, and
keeping the peace generally, for which no compensation is allowed; and deponent
further says that Ransom Payne was one of the best of such tleputies, lJeing active,
cool, deliberate, and always in his place when neeuetl, and through his personal
effort nnd bravery many serious affrays and riots were a;verted, t.h ereby ~woiding
bloodshed and the destruction of property, and making it possible for honest anu
law-abiding citizens to remain and to bring their families to the new Territory.
And further deponent saith not.
vV. S. ROBERTSON.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 13th day of February, 189i.
[SEAL.]
T. G. RISLEY, Clerk,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Deputy.
WICIIITA, KANS., Septernber 20, 1890.
DEAR SIR: The United States grand jury of the first division, in session :.t Wichita,
respectfully call your attention to tho demands of the deputy m:1rshals of Oklahoma
for services rendered as police officers.
We have given the matter careful consideration and hereby recommend that the
United States marshals above referred to be allowed reasonable compensation for
valuable services rendered to the United States Government other than their regnlar
duties.
We recommend compensation to the following-named deputy marshals:
George L. Walker,
Capt. 0. S. Rarrick,
John Hickson,
James Koonce,
George E. Thornton,

C. B. Bigford,
T. H. East,
Ransom Payne,
Albert Jones,
Morris Robacker,

T. P. Christy,
Dan. Wyatt,
John Va,r num,
Jack Stelwell.

------,

Foreman.
C. P. BUFl!'INGTON, Clerk.
Ron. W. H. H. MILLER,
Attonwy- General.

EXHIBITV.
LEXINGTON, OKLA., November 161 1891.

United States of America to W. W. Ansley, Dr.
To services rendered in Oklahoma Territory, while acting in the capacity as
deputy United States marshal and police officer at Norman and Lexington,
in preserving the peace an(l protecting the lives and property interests of
the citizens of the aforesaid towns while the same, without any law, except marshal law, from the 22d day of April, 1889, to t.he 2d day of May,
1890, making 376 days, at $5 per day, amounting to $1,880, antl expenses, at
$2 per day, amounting to $752, making in all ____ .... ---- ................ $2,632
I hereby certify that the same is due and unpaid.
WILLIAM \V. ANS~EY,
Deputy TJnite£l St£ttes M(t~·shal.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of November, 1891.
[SEAL,]
HENRY vV. STUART,
Notary Public.
(Commission expires June 10, 1885.)
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TmmrroRY OF OKLATIO:'IL\ 1 County of Clcreland, ss:
Rcnhen P. Ilaas nJHl P. H. Smith, after being duly sworn, npon their oaths in due
form of law, each for himself ant.lnot for the other, says:
\Ye are actputintetl persona11y with \V. \V. Ansley and have been Hince April 22,
188l:J; tbat <.hn·iug that time he was a deputy United States marRhal in what is
k110Wn as Oklahoma Territory.
We have lived in Cle\'elan<l County, sai<l Territory, since the opening on April22,
1b89, to the present tinu', antl we kllo\Y from mn own personallmowlcdg-c tbat said
\V. W. Ansley was ahntys :md at ~n tim<>s a good, reliable, and eflieient ofllcer, alert
alike to i.lte iuterest~:; of onr people all(l the preservation of goo<l order; hy reason
of his judgment and care he ha:-; restrained the vieious, prokctt'<l the weak, and
made it po:-;sihle fo1· an houest man to live in this Territory, a.ntl he is entitled to
the gra t<'fnl colmHeJHlation of the people of t.lti:-; 'l'enitory gmwrally for his untiring
cfl'orts in this rPganl and onght to receive ample consideration therefor, because be
took his life in his hands, as it were, from April 2~, U~8H, u11til May 2, u;uo, and the
only wonder is that he is alive to-day ·when we n 'Illemlwr the vicious antl daugerous
elements tl.mt be came in contact with almost continuously.
I am perR<maJly acquuiniell "·ith \V. \V. Ansley and know !,hat he was doing duty
as United State~:; marshal at tha.t time.
P. R. SJ\IITir.
REUBEN P. liAAS.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 28th day of November, 1891.
[SEAL.]
HENRY \V. STUART,
Kolcl1'y P1tblic.

(Commission expires June 10, 1885.)
DET'ARTl\1ENT OF JUS'l'ICE,
Washington, D. C., lJcccrnber 5, 1891.
Sm: Your account and affidavit respecting your services from April 22, 1889, to
May 2, 1890, muonuting to $2,632, are herewith returned that yon may forward them
to the marshal who appointed you for the services, that be 1n:ty iudor~:>e npon your
accouut his approval or disapproval antl forw:nd it to this Dt'partmell t for action.
The Department woul<l refer the account to the marshal if the papers ditwlosed the
fact whether you were appointed. by Marshal Jones or Ma.nJhal Walker.
Very respectfully,
H. H. MILLER,

w.

Attorney- Uenel'al,

WILLIAM W. ANSLEY, Esq.,
Lexington, Okla.
MUSCOGEI~, IND. T., Jan11ary 9, 18:J2.
Sm: Referring to the acconnt of William Ansley for compensation for services
during the opening of Oklahoma., I b.ave to sa.y that he was a deputy appointecl
by me for the time spcciJied in said account; that he was a goo<l awl faitltfnl
otli.cer, and of i..hc few who <1i(l not tr~~ to seize any lauds or town lots by virtne of
his being in the country before the time :mtltorize<l by law. I approYe l\lr. Ausll'y's
account to i..bc amount of $1,000. I think this amount duo him aH a lila Her of.j ustice. I know that he pai<l ont qnitc a. snm of monoy from l1is own poeket tlnring the
time, and to my knowledge haR never been reimlmrsed for his outlay of money, or
for his time spent in assisting to keep the peace during the opening.
Respectfully,
T. B. NEEDLES,
Marshal.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
Washington, D. C.

EXHIBIT W.

United States of Amel'ica to T. J. Tayl01·, D1·.
To services remlcred in Oklahoma Territory while acting in the crrpacity of
deputy United States marshal and polieeman under ihe Hon. Thomas 13.
Needles, United Sta-tes nwrRhal for the Indian Territory, in preserving the
peace and keeping order in Guthrie, from tlte 2~tl of April to Octo1,er 1,
1889, at $5 per <.by, ma k i ug $~ lO, all(l $2 per d~ty for expenses) mak iug $3:H,
making in all for scrYiees and expensPs ____________ . _......... _.. _...... $1, 13,1
I hereby certify that the same is tine autl nupait.l.
T. J. TAYLOH.
Sn bscribed and sworn to hefon' llH' thi~:; N OYemher 5, 18!)1.
[sgAL.]
.JonN .T. BoLER,
~-u; I ul ,\'!11t cs Cull/Ill issioucr, J!'irlll JJislricl, Oklahoma.
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MosCOGEE, IND. T., January 5, 1891.
I, Thomas B. Needles, United Rtates marshal for tho Inrlian Territory, do hereby
certify tlw,t '1' .•J. Taylor was a regularly appointed deputy Unite1l ~t:ltC'R Jnan,h:ll for
the time stated in the foregoh1g account; that lH~ pnforllletl hi:-> duties f~:it.ltfnlly
during said time iu a,ssistiug to keep the pc:1co ::tt Guthrie, in Oklahoma, aud tl1at he
has Ieceived no pay for the same to my knowletlgc.
T. n. NEEDLES,
Unitecl State~ .Marshal, In(lian Ten·itory.
TE!WlTORY OF OKLAHOMA, County of Loga·n, ss:
L. T. Shockey and J. J. Boles, after fitst being sworn, upon their oaths, in dne form
of law, each for himself and not for the other, says:
I am acquaiutecl personally with T. J. Taylor {mel hn.ve been since April22, 1889;
tktt during the time he was a deputy United States marsha.! in what is now known as
Oklahoma Territory. We have lived in Guthrie, in said Territory, since tl1e op(·ning
on April 22, 1889, to the present time, and I know from my own personal knowledge
that said T. J. Taylor was always and at all timet< a gootl, reliable, nn<l efficient orti('er,
alert alike to the interests of our people and the preserYation of good onler; ancl hy
reason of his judgment and care lle has restrained the vicious, protected the weak,
and made it possible for an honest man to live in this Territory, ::tiHl he is entitled
to the greatful commendation of the people of this Territory generally for his untiring efforts in this regard, and ought to receive ample consitleration therefor, because he took his life in his hands, ns it were, from April 22, 1889, until Octo1Jer 1,
1889, and the only wonder is thnt he is alive to-<lay, when we remember the vicious
and dangerous elements that he c::J,me in contact with almost conLiunous!y .
L. T. SHOCKEY,
Ex-Sheriff Logan County.
J. J. BOLES,
United Sta.tes Cornmissione1·.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 5th day of November, 1S91.
[SEAL.]
H. H. BooKFINGER,
Conn! y Cle1'7c.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, Novemlwr 10, 1891.
SIR: Inclosed 'is an account ofT. J. Taylor for services as deputy marshal anll
policeman under your appointment, for preserving the peace and keeping onl('J' in
G utllde from April 22 to October 1, 1889, inclusive of expenses, amounting to $1,134-,
that yon may indorse upon the account such approv~tl as its merits authorize, ·w lteu
it may be returned to this Department.
V cry respectfully,
W. H. H. MILLER,
A ttorncy- Gene1'al.
T. B. NEEDLES, Esq.,
Un·ited States Marshal, Muscogee, Ind. T.

MUSCOGEE, IND. T., December S, 189l.
Sm: ln reply to annexed I will say that T. J. Taylor was a deputy 1wn·shal appointcll hy me for the time as stated in his account (annexed), stationed at Guthrie,
Okl:1., and for the time, with his other duties, assisted other ofiicers in keeping the
peace ~•t that point. He was a good officer, antl ought to have &pme recompense for
his services.
Under your instructions I asked him for his resignation about October 1, 18~1.
Res1)ectfully,
T. B. NEEDLES,
MaTshal.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL, Washington, D. C.

EXHIBIT X.

The UnitedStates of A1ne1"ica to AsaJones, Dr.
_ 'fo services as deputy United States marshal and policeman from A.pril 22 to
May '27, 188~, 37 days, a.t $5. ___ ------ _ ----. _____ -- __________ -- ______________ $1R3
Expemws, at $2 per day, 37 days ______ ---------------- ____ --------____________
7-1
Total .... --··--·.· .... ---- ..••...••......... ------......................

259
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TmTitot·y of Oklahoma, ss:
Asa Jones, a resident of the Territory of Oklahoma, and of lawful age, having been
first sworn upon his oath, states that the above account is just and true; that the
services charged for were actually rendered, and that nothing has been received by
him toward the satisfaction of the same, and that the same is now due and owing.
Affiant further states that he was appointed a deputy United States marshal by
\V. C. Jones, United States marshal, and that he, in accordance with the order of
tho said marshal, reported at Oklahoma City, in the Territory of Oklahoma, for
duty, and thu.t he served con:tinuously as such deputy marshal from April22 to May
27, 1889.
That said service took up the entire time of the said Asa Jones, and was both laborious and dangerous. The said marshal and his deputies were called upon daily
to preserve the peace anu also life and property. There was at that time no such
thing as law in the Territory, and it required the closest diligence to put down riots,
mobs, ancl to suppress violence to life and property hy the assembleu thieves, robbers, gmnblers, and the ritfra:ff of civilization that hacl congregated here at the
opening to pursue their nefarious calling.
Affiant further states and swears the truth to be that during the time as above set
forth he was not engaged in any business, and that said amount is clue him as aJ oresaid.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

AsA JoNES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of Au~ust, 1891.
u. W. McCLELLAND, N. P.
(1\Iy term expires January 30, 1895.)
I, vV. C. Jones, late United States marshal for the district of Kansas, have examined the :t1JOve account of A::;a Jones, bte deputy United States marshal, and find
the same correct.
A.

c.

JONES,

Late U11-ited States Marshal, District of Kansas.

Sworn and subscribctl to before me this 9th clay November, 1891.
T.

s.

STORER,

Notary Public.

(Commission expires May 4, 1893.)
(8ce iir::>t paragraph, Exhibit X.)
'l'EJmiTORY 01<' OKLAHOMA,

Oklahoma C01mty, ss:

\V. A. Scott and Colonel Parker, after being first duly sworn upon their oaths in

duo form of law, each for himself anJlnot for the other, says:
I am well acquainted personally with Asa Jones, mul have been since April22,
188U, <111(1 dnring that time he has been a de1mty United States marshal in what is
now OklaLoma Territory.
I luwe li\'Cll in Oklahoma City in said Territory since the opening on April 22,
1889, to the present time, :.md I know from my own personal knowlellge tl1at said
Asa Jones has alwayH nwl at all times been a good, reliable, all(l eilicieut offic,er,
alert alike to the in tereHts of om· people a.nd the preservation of goocl order; and by
reason of his jn<lgment ancl care he has re::;tntined the vicious, protected the weak,
and mado it possible for honest men to live in this Torritor,y; n nil he is entitlNl to
the gratef11l commend~ttion of the people of this Territory gencra.lly for his untiring
effol'ts in this regnrll, and ought to receive a,mplc consiller:ttion therefor, because he
took his life in his lum<l, as it were, from A-pril 22 nntil May 27, 1889, and the only
wonder is that he is ;tlive to-day, when we remember the vicious and dangerous
elements that he came in contact with almost continually.
W. A. SCOTT.
COLONEL P AUKER.
Sub::;cribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1891.
J. A. W'ILSON,
Notary Public.
(My commission expires May 14, 1895.)
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Exuwrr Y.
The Uniterl States to A. G. Jones, D1·.
For services rendered in Oklahoma Territory in the preserYation of peace and
the protection of life ancl property since the proclamation of the Prcsitlent
opening said lands to settlemeut, as deput.y Unitetl States nuu·sl1nl, from
April .15 to May 30, 1889, 45 days, at $8 per day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $360
A. G. JONE8,
Depnty United States Ma1·shal.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of February, 1891.
[SEAL.]
'I'. G. RISLEY, Clerk,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Deputy.

The United States to A. G. Jones, Dr.
For services rendered as depnty United States marshal under R. L. Walker,
United States marshal for the district of Kansas, from May 31 to No\rcmber 15,1889, in the protection of life and property and the preservatio11 of
peace duriug the settlement of Oklahoma Territory, 168 days, less 13 out
of the Territory, 155 days, at $7 per day ................... _.... _... . . . . . . $1,-085
A. G. JOl\'ES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 11th day of J1..,ebruary, A. D. 1891.
. T. G. RISLEY, Cle1·k,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Depnty.

[SEAL.]

The United States to A. G. Jones, D1·.
For services rendered as deputy United States marshal under T. B. Neec1les,
United States marshal for the Indian Territory, from November 15, 1H8!J, to
May 2, 1890, in the protection of life and property and the prescrvaLion of
peace during the settlement of Oklahoma Territory, 167 days, less 9 cl::tys out
of the Territory, 158, at $5 per tby ................ ___ .. _.. ___ . __ .. . . . . . . . . $790
A. G. JONES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 11th day of February, A. D. 1891.
[SI~AL.]
T. G. RISLEY, Clerk,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Deputy.

Territm·y of Oklahoma, ss:
A. G. Jones being duly sworn, upon oath says, upon the orders of \V. C. Jones,
Uniteu States marshal for the district of Kansas, he arrived at Guthrir, Okla., on the
15th day of April, 1889, as a deputy United States marshal nuder saitl W. C. Jones;
that he truly and faithfully p<·rformecl each and all cluties of cl<~mty United States
marshal in the protection oflife and property and \the preservation of pe:we, under
said W. C. Jones until the 31st day of .May, 1889, when he received a commission
from R. L. Walker, who superseded \V. C. Jones to the marshalship of the cli;;trict
of Kansas, with instructions continuing the said A. G. Jones as deputy in Oklahoma
Territory.
This affiant further states that he served continuously as a deputy Uniteu States
marshal in Oklahoma Territory, under Gen. T. B. Needles, United States marshal
for the Indian 'l'erritory, from the 15th day of April, 1889, to the present time.
Tlutt at the opening of Oklahoma for settlement said Territory had not been provided with any law except the United 8tates statute; that vast numbers of people
from all parts of the country congregated in Oklahoma; that in the 20,000 gathered
at Guthrie no small per cent were "thugs," 11 thieves," 11 gambl~rs," and 1 ' sure
game" men, from the large cities, and dangerous to the lives and property of onr
citizens; that the good services and influences of this affiant, in connection ·w ith
other officers, aided in no small degree to give us the unparalleled example of control and government of a people without law; and that in the performance of these
duties this affiant was compelled to sleep without unrobing, being called up at all
times of night and into dangerous places.
A. G. JONES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 11th day of February 1891.
[SEAL.]
T. G. H.ISLEY,
Clm·k,
By W. MEADOWS,
Deputy.
UNITED STATES OF AMRRICA,
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0KLAU0~1A,

Auuust1S, 1891.

W. C. Jones, laM Unite(l States marshal for the !lit..;trict of Kansas, being duly
sworn, says that t,b e foregoing account of A. G. JOJw::> as Uuite(l States marshal
deputy is correct.
W. C. JONES.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 18tll clay August, 1891.
[SEAL.]
'l'. S. STORER,
Nota1·y Public.
(Commission expires May 4, 1893.)
Dennis T. Flynn, being duly sworn, upon oath says that he bas hel!l tl1e ofllcc of
postma,ster at Guthrie since the opening of OkJahollla Territory t ,o settlement up to
the present elate; that he has been well and personally acquainted with A. G. .Jones
for years; that this ntliant has carefully read the -nftidavitofsni(l A. G. Jones iu ~mp·
port of his claim for services in Oklahoma Territory as deputy United State:-; man;hal
and knows the same to be true in fact.
DENNIS T. FLYNN, P. JJI.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 11th day of February, A. D. 1891.
[SEAL.]
T. G. RISLEY, Clerk,
By w·. P. MEADOWS, Doputy. 1

G. A. Sears, being duly sworn, upon oath says that he held the ofiico of United
States circuit court commissioner in tho early settlement of Oklahoma., ttncl now
holds the office of deputy revenue collector; that he is well and personally acr]_llaiHte!l
with A. G. Jones, and has carefully road the affid:wit of said A. G. Jone::> in snpport
of his claim for services rendered in Oklahoma Territory as deputy United St:.Ltes
marshal, and knows the same t,o be true in fact.
G. A. SEARS,
, Deputy United States Revenne Collector.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 11th clay of February, 1891.
[SEAL.]
T. G. RISLEY, C lm·k,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Deputy.
IotA, KANs., A1tgust 15, 1891.
SIR: In recommending the payment of the inclosed accounts, together with others
sent in by some of my deputy marshals in Oklahoma, who remlered very valnable
services immc(liately before ana for sumo time after the opening of saifl Territory,
April22, 1889, I believe $8 per day a reasonable amount, as it will be remembered
they, in many cases, were compelled to have horses, which were furnished by some
of them, ::mel I believe the expenses of keeping were shared in l.Jy all, as the horses
were used in the line of marsha.] duty by all of them. The expensive food for l.Joth
horses antl men, and the dangerous services continually performcLl by them, the
magnificent way they comlncted themselves in the preservation of peace and good
order and protection of property, justly entitles them to the pay asked.
Very respectfully,
\ iV, C. JONES,
Late Un,ited States Ma1·shal, Distr,i ct of Kansas.
The ATTORNEY-GENER;\L1 Washington, D. C.
(This let.ter applies to Exhibits Y, Z 1, and Z 3.)

EXHIBIT
UNITED STATES OF Al\n~RICA,

Z 1.

Territo1·y of Oklahoma, ss:
J. 0. Severns, ofla.wfnl age, being duly sworn aceonlingto law, deposes and says:
That upon the 6th tlay of Scvtcmb cr, A. D. 1886, he vats appointed de1mty United
States marshal for tho (listrict of Kansas, but more particularly for that portion of
the Indian Territory attached to Kansas for jntlicial purposes, by W. C. Jones,
United States marshal fOT the district of Kansas.
I was ordered to report at Guthrie, Ind. T., on April22, 1889, for the 1mrposo of
helping keep the pe~tco. Acting nuder Raid onlers, I repOTtell at Guthrie on said
date a]](l entered upon my duty as such o!Iiccr. I continned to serve in the a-bove
capacity until the 2d day of .Jnly, 188!:l, at which time I was relieved by W. C.
Jones's successor, IIon. H. L. \VaJkor.
The Territory at thnt time was without an~· lnw or government except such as was
enforced by the United Sta,tes marshal and his Llcputies.
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I was on duty almost day and night during tho first sixty days of the opening of
this Territory, sleeping with my clothing on, su b,ject to call at any time at night.
Also th[tt the good services and influence of this affiant, in connection with other
United States officers, aided in no small degree to give the people of Guthrie the
good order and govemment that they at that time enjoyed.
Affiant fmther st;ttes tlwt he served as such deputy United States marshal from
April 22, 1889, Lill July 2, 1889, making a total of seventy-two days; that he considers his services worth $8 per day, making a total amount of $576; that said services were necessarily and actually performed, and tha the has never received any
compensation therefor.
J. 0. SEVERNS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of February, 1891.
[SEAL.]
J. C. JAMISON,
Notary Public.
(Commission expires December 27, 1894.)
Roy V. Hoffman, of the fum of Hoffman & Rackerby, stenographers and typewriters, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
That he is acquainted with the facts as set forth in the affidavit of J. 0. Severns
and knows the same to be true as stated.
[SEAL.]
ROY V. HOFFMAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of February, 1891.
J. C. JAMISON,
Notary Public.
(My commission expires December 27, 1894.)
W. P. Meadows, United States commissioner and assistant United States district
clerk, Guthrie, Okla., being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is acquainted
with the facts as set forth in the affidavit of J. 0. Severns and knows the same to be
true as stated.
w. P. MlJ~ADOWS,
United States Court Comrnissioner.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of March, 1891.
T. G. RISLEY,
Clm·k of the District Court.
lOLA, KANS., August 187 1891.
W. C. Jones, late United States marshal, district of Kansas, after being duly sworn,
says that the foregoing account of J. 0. Severns, a United States marshal's deputy,
is_ correct.
W. C. JONES,
Late United States Marshal.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 18th day of August,

1~91.

T.

[SEAL.]

s. STORER,

Notary Public.

(Commission expires May 4, 1893.)

EXHIBIT

Z 2.

The United States to M. J. Keys, Dr.
For services rendered in Oklahoma Territory in the preservation of peace and the
protection of life and property since the proclamation of the President opening
said lands in settlement, as deputy United States marshal from April15 to May 30,
1889, 45 days at $5 per day.
M. J. KEYS,

Depu.ty Unif4!d States marshal1mder W. C. Jones.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of February, 1891.
SAMUEL H. KELLEY,

Notary Public, Bnchanan Count'!), Missouri.
(My commission expires August 11, 1894.)
H. Ex. 3 l i - I t
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lOLA, KANS., A1t[!Wti

18, 1891.

W. C. Jones, late United States marshal for the dis1rict, after being dnly sworn
says that he has examined tl1e foregoing account of .J. 1\f. Keys and sayg it is correct.
\V. C. JONES,
Late Unit('(l States Mm·sltal.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 18th day of August, 1891.
(Hli:AL.]
T. S. STORER,
Notary Public.
(Commission expires May 4, 1893.)
M. J. Ke:ys, being duly sworn, upon his oath says that he went into the 01da.h oma
country Oll the 15th of April, 1!5~9, as a depnty marshal, in acconl:mce with orders
recei,·cd fi'om ,V. C. Jones, United States marshal for the <liHtrict of Kansas, and
under whom said M. J. Keys was a deputy; that be truly aud faithfully 1)erformed
his duty as dcp11ty United States marshal in the presenatim1 of peace nml property,
the quelling of riots, and such other duties as he was called upon to perform. In
vie·w of all Yl'hich services the sai<l M. J. Keys believes thn.t the attached bill of $225
is a reasonable one, considering the extra pe.ril and hardships incurn·d owing to the
nt'wncss anu unlawfulness of the country at that time, and be respectfully requests
tbat the same may be allowed and paid.
M. J. KEYS.
Subscribecl and sworn to before me this 3d day of February, 1891.
RA;\Jl ' ).;T, ] I. KF.LI,EY,

Notary Pnblio, 1hwltanan County, Mo.
(My commission as notary public expires August 11, 1894..)
Will T. Little, of lawful a.ge, heing first duly swont, upon his oath deposeth and
says that he is well and personally acquainted 'vith M. J. Keys and has carefully
read his affidavit hereto attached setting forth the good services of Haid M. J. Keys
as deputy United States marshal in Oklahoma, and believes the same to be true in
fact.
wILL T. LITTLE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of }'ebruary, 1891.
(SEAL.]
vV. M. BRONSON,
Notm·y Public, Logan County, Okla.
(Term expires December 26, 1894.)

EXIIIBIT

Z 3.

'Tlte United Slates to John Pattison, Dr.
For services rendered as deputy United States marshal for the district of Kansas
dnring t.h e opening of Oklahoma Territory to settlement, iu the protection
of lifo and proverty and the preservation of 1)eace ii·om April16 to May 30,
18~9, 4.4 days, at $8 per clay ... __ ........... ---· ............................. $352
.
JOHN W. PATTISON.
Sul}scribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of February, A. D. 1891.
(SEAT,.]
T. G. HISLEY, Clerk,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Deputy.
John Pattison, hdnp; sworn, upon oath says that on the 16th day of April, 1889,
he receive<! a commission as deputy United States marshal from W. C. Jones, marshal
for ihe districL of Kansas, with orders placing him, the said Pattison, on duty at
Guthrie, Okla. Tlutt at the opening of said Territory to settlement the people
thereof ha<l not been provided with any law for their government, except the United
States statute, in which condition they remained until the 2d day of May, 1890·
that such a state of affairs invited the criminal and hard element of citizens from ali
r1arts of the Uniteu States, which gave us no sJ:hall number of those dangerous people. Affiant further states that a.fter W. C . .Jones was superseded in the marshalship
of the district of Kansas by R. L. Walker, that he, the said Walker, continued this
affiant on duty, as deputy, under a commission and like orders of his predecessor,
vV. C. Jones.
This affiant also states that by virtue of the above-mentioned commissions and
orders he well and faithfully performed his duty as a deputy United States marshal,
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and that in the pre~ervatio11 of peace and the protection of life and property this
af:fi ant was called upon at all times of night and day, and for said services said affiant
has not receiveu any pay or coJUpensation.
.JOHN M. PATTISON.

Suuscribed and sworn to b~ore me this 11th day of February, 1891.
T. G. RLRLJ~Y, Clm·lc,
(SEAL.]
By W. P. MEADOWS, Depu,ty.

The United States to John Pattison, Dr.
For scrdces rendered in Oklahoma al:l (lepntyUnited Statesmnshal nnderR.
L. Walker, marshal of the districL of Kansas, in the protection of life and
propnrt?'" and the preservation of pence during the settlement of said Territor~·, from the 26th day of June, 1889, to the 2d dayofMay, 1890,336 days,
less 8 days out of the Territory, 3:28 days, at $5 ____ ------------ -----· ------$1,640
JOHN ~1. PATTISON.

Sul>scribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of Feln·uary, A. D. 1891.
[SEAL.]
'1'. G. RISLEY, Clerk,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Depnty.
W. S. Robertson, being sworn, upon oath :-;nys, that he heM the position of United
States circuit conrt commissioner in 01< lalwma Territory during the time said Territory was withont law; that he is well nml personaUy acqnaillt<·<l with John Pattison and has carefully read the affidavit of said John Pattison in support of his
claim for services rendered in Oklahoma as depnty United States marshal1 and knows
the ~ame to l>e true.
W. S. ROBERTSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of February, 1891.

T. G. R .ISLEY, Clerk,
By W. P. MEADOWS, Deputy.

[SJJ:AL.]

W. C. Jonm;, late lJnited States marshal for district of Kansas, being dnly swon:i,
snys the foregoing account of John Pattison for services as United States mn.rshal's
deputy is correct.
W. C. JONES,

Late United Stales Mm·shal.
Sworn and subscribc(l to 1Jefore me this 18th day of August, 1891.

T.

s.

STORER,

Nota1·y Public.

(Commission expires March, 1893.)

ExniBLT Z 4.
lOLA, KANS, ilngnst 24, 1891.
Sm: Find inclosed a.cconuts of Koonce, Ha rick, White, Stil weJI, Payne, \Vyatt,
Jmmingr-;, and Thornton, who were c1epnty United States marr-;hnlt:~ nndPr me from
April 15 to May 27, at which time I was remoYe(l as Unitetl f;tatt>S m;~rsh:d for the
clistri<;t of' K:ms:1R, nnd during that time cmli immUy on service in Oklnlwnm Territory. \Vhilc tlH·se accollld_s ouly claim from April 15 to May 15, 188D, it sl1onld be
frotH April 15 to May 27, 1889, by a mit>take witLin p:u't they lose the time of twelve
days, nnlcss ('Orrccte<1 at the ncpartmcnt.
I forwarded the :1eeonnts of Albert G. Jones, M ..J. Keys, a.nd J. C. Severim days
ago, together with letter from Capt. Stiles, U.S. Army, and John A. Blackbory, city
clerk, in behalf of J. B. Koonce.
Respectfully,
W. C. JONES,

Late United States Marshal.

ATIORNEY -G E~"EHAL,
'Wash ·ington1 D. C.

H.Ex.l-14-3
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Ior.A, Novembf'1' 27, 1891.
SIR: I have sworn to the ~~ccount of A sa Jones as YQJ.l will see uy examination of
his papers. He waR one of the trusted and faithful <lcpil'ty Un ite(l ~ta tes marshals at
that time and that plaee; ltis services " ·ere well "\Yorth his chargt•s.
l have heretofore writtPn you reg:tnlin ,'.!," my claim against. tlte United Rt.ates for
Fwn·ic<'s rendered hy me during tl1e same time as asked for by the tlepnties under me
during the opening of this Territory. I was continually in the Territory <lnring the
entire time claimed by my deputies. Will I be entitletl to a per cent of the amount
due and allowed them, or will it be necessary for me to make a se1)ara.te claim~ I
would thank you for instruction on this point.
Respectfully,
A. c. JONES.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL UNITED STATES,
Washington, D. 0.

EXIIIBIT Z 6.

W. C. Jones, after ·being first duly sworn, upon his oath in due form oflaw deposes
ana says:

That he was formerly United States marshal for the district of Kansas, to which
Oklaltoma Territory belonged prior to the passage of t.he act of May 2, 1R90, creating
the Territory of Oklahoma; and that dnring the time he was in oftico he was freqnently in said Territory in the discharge of the duties as snch marshal; an(l that
Hansom Payne, J. 0. Sevems, Capt. 0. S.Harick, A. G. Jones, M .•J. Keys, and Joseph
Jennings were deputies in said Territory appointed by affiant.
That he has also been frequently in said Territory since the lion. R. L. ·w alker
was appointed as his successor, and bas mingled with and been familiar with the
difficulties surrounding himself and said deputies in the discharge of their duties in
said Territory.
·
'fbat during all of the time that he was marshal after the opening of said Territory the said deputies were the sole and only police officers empowered to officially
act in the protection of property and lifo, and the preservation of peace and good
order.
That there was a vast multitude of people crowded into said Territory on April
22, 1889, and thereafter, from all sections, of all classes and kinds of men and women.
That gamblers, robbers, prostitutes, and villains generally congregated in said Territory in great numbers, men and women dangerous and desperate, with whom it
was very unsafe to come iu contact, and realizmg that they were go\'Crned by no
law, and fearing none, his deputies had a trying time indeed; and yet they discharged their duty with such judgment, consideration, antl fidelity tlw.t there was
less murder and robbery during their administration of affairs in Oklahoma Territory, notwithstanding its chaotic condition and peculiar combination of people,
than could be found probably anywhere else in the United States among the same
numuer of people. In the discharge of thoRo duties these deputies were necessarily
alert always, night and day, and neither weather nor Ollposition deterred them in
such discharge of duty.
Tbe settlement of thousands of peO]Jle upon the open prairie on a given date,
claiming town lots upon town sites tbat had no streets nor alleys-a heterogeneous
mass of humanity whose ·ownership was tested by their possession alone, and each
bclievinf,· that, he was the rightful occupant ~1n1l that his opponent ·w as wrongtended tor many weary months to produce bloodshed at every moment; and yet
these deputies restrained the vicious and coaxed all into submission to their will,
settled O.isputes, and otherwise so managed affairs as to preserve the peace and good
order of the community in which they were on dnty.
And for these dangerous, con tinned, am1 la.borious services they never did and
never have received one farthing, and for which they are entitled to the thanks, and
receive here the thanks, of a grateful people, and for which the Government of the
United States ought to compensate them very liberally.
I have no interest in this matter myself other than to see these men properly compensated for their patience, courage, and endurance.
W. C. JONES,
Late United States Marshal.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of June, 1891.
[SEAL.]
A. C. SCHNELL,
Notary Public.
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W. C. Jones, after being first duly sworn, upon his oath in due form of law deposes
and says:
That he was formerly United States marshal for the district of Kansas, to which
Oklahoma Territory belonged prior to the passage of the act of May 2, 1890, creating
the Territory of Okbhoma, and that during the time he was in office he was frequently in said Territory in the discharge of his duties as such marshal; and that
George E. 'l'horuton, vVeres White, J. B. Koonce, Asa Jones, Daniel F. Wyatt, Kingtisller, and S. E. Stillwell, Elreno, were deputies in said Territory appointed by
affiant.
That he has also been frequently in said Territory since the Ron. R. L. ·walker
was appointed as his successor, and has mingled with and been familiar with the
diflieulties surrounding himself and said deputies in the discharge of their duties in
saifl Territory.
That dnring all of the time that he was marshal after the opening of said Territory the said deputies were the sole and only police officers empowered to officially
act in the protection of property and life and the preservation of peace and good
order.
That there was a vast multitude of people crowded into said Territory onApril22,
1889, and thereafter, from all sections, of all classes and kinds of men and women;
that gambl<>rs, robbers, prostitutes, and villains generally congregated in said Territory in great numbers, men and women dangerous anti desperate, with whom it
was unsafe to come in contact, and realizing that they were goY('rne(l by no law, and
fearing none, his der"iuties had a trying time indeed. And yet they discharged their
duty with such jndgment, consideration, and fidelity that there was less murder and
robbery during their admistration of affairs in Oklahoma Terri tory, notwithstanding
its chaotic condition and peculiar combination of people~ than conld be found
probably aH:ywhere else in the United States among the same nnmber of people. In
the disnharge of these duties these deputies were uecess:1rily a.lert always, night and
day, and neither weather nor opposition deterred them in snch discharge of duty.
The settlement of thousands uf people upon Lhe open prairie on a given elate, claiuliug town lots upon town sites that had no streets nor alleys--a het<'lrogeueous mass
of hnmanity whose ownership was tested by Lhei r posseH:o~ion aloue, and each believing that he was the rightful occnpant tmd that his opponent was wrong-tended for
many weary months to vrocluce hloodshecl at every r11oment; antl yd these deputies
restrained the vicious aUtl coa.xe(l all into ;;nlmti,-sion to their will, settled dispntes
and otherwiRe so managed :dfai rs as to preserve the peace and good order of the community in which they were ou dnty.
An(l for these dangerous, continued, a1Hl laborious services ihey never did ancl
never have received one farthing. and for wlJich they are entitled to the tba,nks, and
receive here the thanks, of a gntteful pnblie, nnd for which the Government of the
Un1ted States ought t,o compensate tlJelll n~r.v liberally.
I have no interest in this matter mys~f otl1N t.hau to Aee these men properly compensated for their patience, cuura,g~, and end 11 ranee.
W. C. JoNEs,
Late Unit~rl States Marshal.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of June, 1891.
[SEAT.. ]
A. C.

SCHNELL,

Nota1'.1J Pnblic.

R. L. Walker, after being first duly sworn, upon his oath, in due form of law, deposes and sn.ys:
Th:1t he is the present United StateR marshal for the district of Kansns 7 to which
Oklahoma Territory belollged prior to the 11assage of the act of May 2, 18!)0, t·rcatiug
the Territory of Oklnboma; autl that during the time be wa.s in office and that Territor:v waR in his jnrisdiction he was frequently in said Teni tory in the tlisclJ:uge
of his duties as sueh marshal; and that Ra,nsom Payne, 0. S. Rarick, A. G. Jones,
John Varmun, John Hixon, Moran Rou:~.cker, George L. Wa1ker, J. E. KoOIJCe, C. B.
Dickford1 T. II. East, George E. Thornton, C. F. Colcord, '1'. P. Christy, D. F. Wy::ttt, S. E. Stillwell, Charles JoneH, C. E. Short, W. W. Ainsley, Joseph P. Jennings,
J.P. Erwin, were clepnties in sn.itl Territory, appointed by said affinnt.
That he has mingled with the people iu said Territory aull is bmiliar with the
difficulties surrounding himself and his said depnties in the discharge of their duti'3s
in Raicl Tenitory.
That duri11g all of the time that he has been mn.rshal of said Territory the said
tleputies were the sole and only police officers empowered to officially act iu the protectiou of property ancl 1ife aml tho preservatiou of peace and good order among tho
people therein.
That there was a vast mnltitn<le of people crowded into said Territory on April22,
1889, a net thereafter, from all ~;ections, of all classes allll kinds of men and women;
that galllblur:;, rob1ers, proi:lt.itnte:;, awl villainsgeucrally, congregated in said Territory in great numbers, men and women dangerous and desperate1 with whom it was
I
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unsafe to como in contact, a,ud realizing tlla,t they were governed by no bw, ann
fearing none, his L1epnties had a trying time indeed; and yet they discharged their
duty with such .i udgmcnt, consideration, and fidelity that there was less lllnnler and
robbery d·uring their administration of affairs in Oklahoma Territory, notwithstanding its chaotic co]l(lition and peculiar comhiuntion of peoples, than couhl he foun<l
probably any-.,dJCre else in the United States among the same number of people. In
the discharge of the::;e duties these deputies were necessarily alert always, night and
day, and IJeither ·w eather nor opposition deterred tl1em in such clisc]w,rge of duty.
The settlement of thousands of peop]e upon the open prairie 011 a given date,
claiming town lots upon town sites that had no streets nor nJl cys, a heterogcneous
mass of hmuauity whose owncr~hip was tcste rl by their possession alone, aml each
believing that he was the rightful occupant and that his opponent ~as wrong,
tended for many weary months to produce bloodshed at any moment; and yet these
deputies restrained the vicious and coaxed all into submission to their will, settleJ.
dispute:;~, and otherwise so managed affairs as to preserve the peace and good ordf'r
of tho community in which they were on dnty.
Aml for these dangerous, continued, an1l laborious services they never diu auJ.
never have received one farthing, and for which they are entitled and receive the
tl.J::mks of a grateful public, and for whieh the Govemment of the United States
ought to cumpens:1te them very liberally.
I have no interest in this matter myself other than to see these men properly compensated for their patience, courage, and endurance.
R. L. \\TALKER.,
Unil ed States Ma·1·sltal, D'isf?·ict of Kansas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rl (by of Jnly, 1891.
(SEAL.)

J. C. WILSON,
Cle1·k United States District Court, District of Kansas.
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